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When ii^BrockviUe, Call at THE STAR »ük | Jubilee Cutters
ike season’s make of Buggies is all dis- 
of and our workmen are busy putting 

together for Fall and winter sale.

1897 Jubilee styles before★
7always Sure te get theWhere you are--------

Latest and newest patterns In

*^j2m£rrJ;lvz,rtn9°
Suitings worth

I
1AU at hnrd-tlmee

«19 for «15.

moeiv7 by dealing with me.
bee our new 
elsewhere.-SANDfr-

r% f Ov*OM RBPAnuKO AND Paintino will receive my

' 1 Victoria »«. I> FIBHEIt

You ean save

Clerical Suite » Specialty WARDROBE

HE. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

*

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.
Telephone 182 yAthens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, JSTov. 8, 1897.
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*?VOL. XIII HO. 44 MMXBT 0.0 SB. It DBA O.H^y^iUlNCO TO THE CDBANS
— , . fore, a fitting occasion *• ûuiimiu am I , . — _ . * . #A of
2 ------------------ remains of Henry George, me of the New Tort. Oot SO.—The eooeUe of
5 British Force. Marching On- greeteet of latter-day Chn-tfà. «lot». Th. New Captain-General Calls ringle tar. Henry Gw«e.jBnl afao«J

.rrrripgsffiL
I » . w Bed». 1 p,1*â!kl“ïf«*?*h! m^MnâelataSt,**” I lease Whe Are gtaialag the Coinin' œoTement« of her husband. He was

* „u Wirt ... .rlinh ««.ma a. ÏSwk (LF.fond J 51™,ei, rang7 the bel, am" ............. ~
WMllaaa L.raa.n. i* M fAJSWSEi

,, 8i“,-i°ft i r^Asr’ rtep™ wb0| command of the aecond brigade, ledrte a permnm "rou»^ ^ w)ffln ................ I. room on the second floor waa haatily
3 advance upon the enemy a poaMon, I '{J^, ,n ^ hntrae. There wa. no I among you, with good- called. He hurried to the bedaide of hh
8 which waa of the atrongeat deacrip-1 5enKm.tr.tion of any kind. The pall- I * *™ a**~ *1® 7 ,h dying father. He, Mr». George and the
1 uom in™ capture of Sempagha I^C„ were: JohfiV. George. Thomt. will and a dncere deaireto aerve the or g
1 at 11.15 o'clock thla morning. The I j, fleorge, Maurice B. George- booth aw general welfare and to eatabhah a laat-

„ .-a ssaa&ws fc'tBfi'jaj it,2*5o*.-.,uha„r„.

^ just to hand from one of the largest makers in S JSgHfCWiAjJ THIS IS MAN u A u nkkve ”7kh°wiu tdt^rvé

S Philadelphia, an immense collection of Chenille Curtains S ‘̂|g£’f«jnjn.u kj-  ̂Sm S£ÆT *TU. y<m wtu «iu.e and em-

! •„ _ variety of ColorinHS—browns, greens, reds | Arhanga to-morrow. . *xM*U"n Wlrt.nl a Trrmer brace the Spanish flag, «browing aside
| in a good variety Ol colorings u, S 5 .......................... - n _ Chelae., 1. T„ Nov. l.-TPo-day John Li part, prejudice, and discarding al-
I “1 bl««—»»h l.»d*-« dad" •»«»“ “d i L»,. "''Si.  ̂ ^

! e'egan, ~w deep fringe. You are .pec.ally requeued | U-ja «a««S ST™' STnTSt*~ L“SSS“«u"-K £

these goods. Prices—$3.50, $4.00 $4.50, $5.50, a in'd'Kharlonln^ha. the «une girl and foughtt at_a [Lnately^r ungraUrfully conthme to
‘1 saKEMass gçpasaÿs

g I Oct. 20, when the B<Tiot‘eh,n"^j!1‘^_thlA I Severn! days prior to the time prépara- 1—** my admiration for you, who, in 
% town and retired, after Inspecting it I ^ oej for w/w]Je*B future weKare were I ÇJJJpyears of bard canuxugii, hare ai- 
3t with a view of ascertaining its atrength I ^ and the p*iu of parting over I ^eys bravely fought the infamous revo-
S and defensive works, ^he spies rei»rt I ^P1g(n w>t out alone to the pirtdie exe- I )£{&„. This I soon expect to suppr*»

_ ^ . j Pur- É also that the Dervish commander has 1 cnyon Jfrouu<iB. in due unie he arriy- I through your heroic efforts, and with
New Taoestries for Furniture Coverings and Cur g asked the Khalifa to send him rein-1 . aml tht. tTowti was waiting, the the «mcurrence o< the whole

e “ . % forcements. I prisoner assumed his position on bended wiu unhesltnitingiy «de with us
v. 1 • ot_ j nrklnrimyQ CO-inch Wide—SOC, h AMBiher r»*» Taken. I knees, wdth arms tied behind and » ^ fight the victims of tHUlurtnatlon.
\ tains in new designs and colorings, 5 D g ghula Qct 3i._Accordlng to a des-1 bandage over the eyes. The rifle was I aapire to what must bring
I 60c, 75c, $1.25. $>-5° yd- and New Cord for trimming j Sa^Ârh^b 'M

I,, £ the villuges covering the fine of advance, I with the spurting blood. sale otf their country to the fort-
% these goods. 2? and the artillery, brought into notion at I I/jite this summer Watka went to I j^t there be war, °°
\ ° \ 8 30 o'clock, soon expelled the tribeenen I KanwH City with hotHimll iuue ^>t I is I tmrn enemies of the Spniudh

1 from the Stmgairs. Only slight opposi- I feUow-reds and played a game at o protection for those who w»k 
\ «km was encountered. The crest was I <*f the isirks. I ck-mem-y of Spain, and ,Jet t™* Wl '
i îekoh^TaSl the V*™ eaptureil by Oen- He lmd ample opportunity to I'scaij'. wWoh dishonors us and Is making vs

„ , 1 ^,JÏM,,tt,A5i.«3,U1'becbl* ’ivrritoiy bo?Thi,™:' hi» SSSSb. to auionomy in

Chenille Table Covers, deep fringe all around, • the Sikh. W,. .limtiy «o,md- aentcnce might be crricamrt. i^Uirotif

? . .A or I I The Multali of 8rtMMmr he. fled to 1 THli suit VOUS UAT1LB. Antonomiet l*WjWhee eddttertig
I and a very superior quality, in four sizes . 4-4 size or | sir wuii-vn L,*kh«rt i. ----------- Mnreh.ni Bianco^mi ^ha t ^
S } 1 . 1 J 'A ”ow descending into the Afndi Tirah. T». »,r, • a»pal« I»» the to^mUat dopirtntion M.Ü t wa

yard square, 50c and 75c; 6-4 size or ij yards | — ............................ ...................■«*-*• "J'TheX^t., Zimrohy m
y 'T 1^1 tim tr»*,'l ^ "<1, „ I New York, Nov. At th,- campaign head-1 ^ b» through «tttonomy. He -said.g square, at 8,-25. $i-35 and $2.00; 8-4 size or two yards, | 0^. ^30,-TJ..  ̂ b<V‘Jti£we^SS5^F

Iat $2'5°- LarRe varietyArt Mus,ins and Drapcries to I EF^«npS^.-| SFErl1m'EÜE

È I Down, Ireland, on May 12, 1806. Hi»| llr,e' * | neceeeary to change the existing atote
S earlier training wa» obtained at the Bel-1---------------------------------- I ot mj»vry and horror for one of peace

Academical ImUtntion, where he vblloW runs» tlTVATlOK. and proroerity.”v
S I laid the foundation of a liberal eduen- ----------- Lieut. General Weyler and Mnrahal

......... I tlon. Subsequently at Trinity 1CojjyS' A« Improvement h.le.1 al lemp.1», Tenn. Blanco ex<»al«ai ',he atroméî
SBS«»ïl»*S*»ai^^ I (dïï ,ro», U «.««-« M®„Æriiü. for Spain at 1 pm

to America! he settled in Halifax, N. Memphis. Tenn., Nov. l.-The yellow Shl. was escorted outside the barter by
« lEinMd ordained « !°n' & SSW?SSSUt

I ESiît:: h" •toE An mmen

’> i WSSt-jS&B Nov Vo ^rVtoK'n^oVew^ .nd

I I p-tS^i «t Tery WHITE,, AV^.S OVT.

<r leevee three sons and two I HBVOLVTION IN VêSHMLZVMLA, Mewfeeadland eieeils»B Have Eeselled Is
'1\-■ ________________ __ J ----------- ' the Befeal flf Ike 6evemme*l-Ee-
Bw JleWcd rerbelle Arid. j Caraew «reatly BxeUed ever the Dleeev l«w All la Trl.

Mount Forest, Out., Oct. SO.—Yester- I eii era Ceasplraey, Bt- John's, Nfld., Nov. 1—The White
<lav aft moon the wife of J hu Arm- I Onrncas. Venesuela, Nov. 1.—Great ex- Ministry has been defeated in the

_ _ strong, » farmer residing in Lgremont. I citement has been caused here by the leeislntive ele<-tlon, and will
_ A A __ —- „ mm-m-rn about 7 miles from here, having had oc-1 discovery of a plot to start a revolution general leg , th

IJof f APSATl casion to leave the house for a few I in V«*uesuela, in order to prevent the probably resign by the end <hf the month.
^ inutes wa8 horrified on returning ti>| meeting of Congress. Five hundred or- At thc time this despatch is scut this

find her one and a half year-old baby I rv8ui have .been made by order of the . the full returns have not yet

brockville =rrtii-jEr*a?i,,sr,.wr£5\zsssrxJ£*£r' “ ■v* ss ^. b,,, .»
!im, 6 It appears that during Mr». ---------------------------------- l that the Opprritition ha» secured 19 nut
Armstrong'» «bsenre her 4-year-old tuKOKTO BAKhBTt. Lrf the 8t! scat». The Government has

a-co^urc'Ax; ïvxs 'Swwsft.Tîfe'-nss
«ho gave the baby to drink, with the re-1 bakers' $6. . , . I has been beaten bv ».»- >otes m tu-she gav t I yv’lwat—'The wheat market was quiet, Trinltv district, which has furnished

__________ | with feeling easier In the afternoon. great surprise of the campaign. Mr.

-» «•■«»-issr m”fdd,r tÆ bw«i.è"“>^ LVén^'îA MïSarsUS

M K-«r=5s F *nd ’*•“ &id:US
5 o'clock. Mr. Barber had intended go I pran_xhe market Is quiet at $7.50 west- c„j Director, was defeated by 1CW0 
ing out to hunt and rose early for that I au(i middle freights. Shorts $11.60 to $13 votes. The only executive Cabinet otfl- 
purpoae. He had ju»t got out ot his I we8t , . , «v»ra remaining are the Hon. IVB. Bond,
B wM. Sr.' oowlnçî ™2
iïï' ff iîrt» ™ ArtSi", cois ^•"■“d%r*dte„ldN°.tirgbirZi,";.tp

bswSia sSBSfà

S5SS55S>y=_ , d oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices
Th* 6s|< ■errors. I flrm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.oernlng‘?hp' boirora^ofVhe^kagmfy P*S JgsAWJH .«'..Vic" £& 

have not been exngirerated, according to dh- freighlB. wlth pr,cei
» letter dated Oct 10. received by Mr. c;r';™re‘q™med .t 27c wet.
F. C. Wade, from hir. ltade, who ie | urln.n Mark,,..

is,^3-.ra.L™ B^H-S-KfSS
°< pr^mton ind M*,or

mBM-T M'^îtrT Œ
Snrr.Uy Ïïrto 1. higher. Maire off rout 
M higher.

TWO PASSES TASKS.professional cards. Xmjtrjmr*rA>rArJBrAtr.wrjBrArJt!-.

ttSCKXlllhfDR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE Ii Robert Weight Co. IBUELL STREET.

s iSURGEON & ACCOUCHBURPHYSICIAN,

I iTeach» ArltS5S?SjS'ïi31,’Tnôwrittogl^fn

sSaS5®-”
c. «F*, sir, Principal

j. F. PDRVIS, C.M., M.D.T
1 1Physician 8c Surgeon.M

Iwest of Seymour'sOFFICE:-Nextadoo£ry
and Night

He sent for 
t. It was 

doctor

Olerk

$ CHENILE CURTAINS 
! and PORTIERES

Ii ATHENS
main street

1 theS 11 OH!DR. C. B. LILLIE 1
BURGEON DENTIST

. . ATHENS I *main street • -
TheprerereaUen^l tbe^atnral rea

î^ltî^Tatomtirored for extracting.

.1

48-MAIN STREET, ATHENS . 8\

ïw. A. LEWISn The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

notary
easy terms. iH

received a con-Beg, to announce hoe
2S. ÆBROWN & FRASER

,gggS«fgaSrB; Fall and Winter Goods
loan on Rea, ^-«0"A8EI[ Cemprtaing aii the^tjty,» in Tweed, and 

M. M. BROWN.

X
L,(,'t!

-IÀ

fm

^«f>-§SW|Vnda<”'KUrtle.Onti-M al loweat rate, and »“ iofrof» he | |

hope, for a continuance of the

7JI .c. c. FULF0RD g to see J
a announ 

600 me “ehBarrister. Î
■Money to
ti»1—t terms.G HENRY GEORGE.

doctor did all they could to save Mr. 
George, but despite their efforts he pass

ât 5 o’clock. He waa found 
a smile on his face.

The M«n's Xvmiiuillwii.
The Henry George Campaign Com

mittee was in session over three hours 
yesterday afternoon. The representative* 
of the various organisations supporting 
George made speeches as to what course 
to pursue. Some favored endorsing 
Low. Charles Stewart Smith and Jos
eph Larocque of the Citizens' Union 

ere present for the purpose of urging 
endorsement of Low.

At this juncture, however, a telegram 
came from Allan W. Thurman, urging 
the nomination of Henry George, jr. 
This suggestion was adopted unanimous
ly and enthusiastically.

Thomas L. Johnson waa appointed a 
ittee to see whether the son would 

cept. Henry George, jr., waa seen 
most immediately, and he accepted.

purchasing elseinvited beforeInspectionT. R. BEALE
_BARRgTKB.MBgffE^jhgiS 

f^A^ng «Suae. Mein ««., Athenn
ed away 
dead with

ren-
the

A.JteALPINE, D. r
u&»SSereÂMiîSSi, £#*
üSÜSlfo. day or nig # promptly

fD

Prudent 1® 
Purchasers theWanted. I

GHSto^Brign' KpluXrroe'Br,^

EhHÜ^Ir. J. SEYMOUR! I
ÎHB BRAULEY-UAR- 

X KKT80N CU.. L td. Toronto, Oct.

Should visit the Grocery of

one

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and 
trade, and this means t

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

CHIMB or A AJTBBB.

Mïtrira I select from.constan 
hat our s JMM ■■IPs Jailed tor ■arJsrlag Bli 

Sen Jefon.
Toronto, Nov. 1.—In a little two-storey 

fiaine shim y on the coruer of Victoria and 
Klchiuomi streets, on tiuiuidity night, a 
teri'llile tragedy ovviirred. In which a young 
man named John Hutton was a abbed to 
death, and his father, James Hutton, Is 
now lying In tlu* city Jail, with the awful 
charg"■ of mvrdvr registered uga nat him.

Mrs. Hutton, the wife of the victim, I» 
so upset that she cannot tell a connected 
story of hyw the tragedy, which occurred 
In her presence, took place, but this is as 
Bear us can be ascertained: -

John llultou, the vic-Um. wre to year, ol 
age, and was an inti usurious fellow. He 
made up clothing fur the Army and Navy 
Company and for other large stores, n* 
did his woik In a small room ou the hint 
door of the building on the southwest cor
ner of Richmond and Victoria-streets, and 
It was while at his work in this room tlfct 
he met an untimely death at the hands of
^«iarTtclook in the afternoon old 
Hutton delivered some finished work *o 
the Army and Navy store and he returned 
at about • o'clock, under the tnfiuesice oe 
liquor. A friend of the Huttons, James 
Black, a mlddie-sged mao. who livsao <m 
Uuoen-street east, was In the shop when 
the old fellow returned, and he wae com
missioned by Hatton the you 
Hutton, to go te Mctiarrou's 
quart of beer. The old man waa told that 
he would not get any of it, as he had had 
sufficient already. Thla made the father 
sulky. After Black had gone out the mur
dered man handed a coat to hia father and 
told him that the Job bed to be done by 
7 o'clock. The elder man twtid he would not 
do the coat unless he waa helped. "Go on 
and do the coat," said the son, as he handed 

ece of canvas to be put In the

klfastmoney to loan

■*!*
. Brock ville. Ont. Thie fan we are offering ex

------  I Jars and t^-oeks.-bee them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

S
mmmm siÏxtra value in StoneOffice -.—Dunham Block ROBERT WRIGHT & CO ,leased the dapnrture Iron, the

Ærere# £r°"‘wUr&$
$50,000 H

•TZ^ro^rnV^îoîSweT^S
«ages purchased. ^ CAWLEY, Athens. Ont. New FalLShoes U BROCKVILLE.

He nls 
daughte

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. ARE NOW IN.

“ ^*1 Neve, before did we have »» large areore I _ ■ JO

•*ü&g&sS9*» ««i-gffijssjhSSSShisSJS Lewis OC
» burn of money that has been placed in a 

Money Box, now on exhibition in our

urn.Wanted.

ss-rKescH-Sis
A4NK& ILIBA8 CO.. Medlrol Building,
Toronto, Ont-  —

mantle clothsHOW IT IS DONE.
A Big Demand

------ „ ,„ME w 5, ilEÈSiifisSE K Kfjrs^"
farmbsville lodge no. re:—^—

•uit. .totes;— over a pi 
shoulder.

"ïou go to h— 
oUtdly replied th

and do It yourself!" ex-

were working at a bench right 
opposite to each other, and Mrs. Huttos 
was working at a machine with her back 
to both of them. She turned on hearing 
her father-in-law's angry remark, and saw 
him grab a pair of tailor's long shears. He
said, "Jack, you son of a -----and thee
jumped forward and struck the you user 
man in the chest with the ackwors. The 
son emitted a sharp cry of pa'n, and at
tempted to take the murderous weapon from 
his old father's hands. Both men 
the tloor, the eon underneath.

"My God! Annie, he has killed me!" gaso-» 
ed the dying man, es he ceased to struggle 
and lay prone upon the floor, a stream of 
blood flowing from hia breast.

Mrs. Hutton thinks she grabbed the 
■bears from the old man's hands. On Sat
urday she said she did, but yesterday ene 
was not sure on this point. The crime 
had hardly been committed when Black 
returned with the can of beer. He bag 
not been away 10 minutes. When he 
In at the downstatra door 
Hutton at the top of the at

God,bmack  ̂the old man hae kllléd 
Jack!" she said, hysterically, and Blank 
nrahiui into the room where John lluttoa 

the fioor dying In a pool of hie ova

SOCIETIES

lie mem

.JESaSSiT&Mflîîrtî' D. W. DOWNEY JACKETS and CAPES
». The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shot Boute
VISITORS WELCOME. nWe have an unnan.lly large assortment of Cloth Jackets and Capes, and never 

before at snch prices for the same quality of cloth. These two prices will help 

^on, but you should see our goods

—Black Beaver Cloth Jackets, this season's make, with QQ

lapels and atom collar...........................................................................
_Black Boucle Cloth Jacket, with braid trimmings, 

and stylish, at.

c. o. c. F. ÜNTAH10

«ri
lïVSSM To Salmon $5.00Recorder,

NOTES FROM OITA WA.

Fishers We can confidently recommend our Jackets to buyers, knowing that there i, 
not anything like them in the trade, and if you have the time and disposition M« iBMlvcacy Lew Next -OMcer»

•r ike MBleterlal Aeeeelell»» - 
«hi Id Severely Burned.

he flaw Mis. 
■1rs with tke

I. o. F. 1

If you want the
Best Salmon Bait

____________  . to be found in the

WANTED wTSaVT'rt GREAT REMOVAL, JALE
* , i | imnSll OUR OWN MAKE IIA VING rented It. .rororin^

mounted with ahnost unbreak.

Price, 65c. US» SIIiVSR!S,
.^ÆtoTitSe^d^'ofj-ria

Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

100,000 I Correctly Fitting Spectacles
Deacon and Calf Skins I OUr specialty.

call. LEWIS «R PATTERSON. Nov. 1.—The GovernmentOttawa,
has not finally decided to bring in an 
insolvency law next session. Strong ro- 
preeentatlone against it are coining in 

the Boards of Trade ill dif- 
cltlea and from influential busi- 

in the meantime it i*

rushed

b*WU‘h all haste Black ran out and f«tcha« 
Dr. Garratt of Bay-street. The medical 
man was on the scene quickly, but death 
claimed the unfortunate fellow a few roia- 
utea after his arrival. The murdered row 
made 110 statement, while the murderer 
stood h> stunned hy tne results of hia.
Pap*Hc«?man Charles Bell had been 
In by thla time, and he placed the 0 
under arrest and took hlui to VolHd 
quarters, where he was locked^ 
afterwards sent to the Jail, 
statement that It was "Jack’s 
The body of bis eon and vlctli 
In the patrol wagon to the 
Mrs. Hutton went do 
Berkeley-street, whe
“hotter Orelg Issued 
enquiry Into the case 
morgue. Yesterday a post-, 
atlon was made. On the b 
was a cut about two lncfc 
the right side of the breaeW 
right nipple. The cut w^ 
wound, which had onMêM 
through to the 
left lung and 
was the wound 
right shotilde^^H 
w.mjuL on'Ufl

now from 
ferent
ness interests, 
safe to auticipnte that the farming class 

strong opposition 
that bus been urged on previous oci.its- 
lona. In the law which was passed l*y 
the Mackenzie administration the grwit- 
est care was exercised to g mud against
'^nie niopuroent erected to the memory 
,if a. I.usignam, journalist and author, 
and for many years a member of the 
vivil service, was unveiled in Notre 
Dame Cemetery this afternoon. 11ns 
evening n meeting was held in the 
1 lia 11 Institute, at which speeches 
made referring to the deceased.

A ehild between 3 and ft yea 
tihe daughter of Mr. Mol riel, 
gardener, of Billings Bridge, was -o 
seriously burned on Friday last that
%rrna,fi'Mi1.i.i1v O. n»ii.

ways and Canals, returne^|^he^ipi- 
tiil on Mnttirday. He 
terday, and Is confined 
to-<lay with a bad eol^H 

Hon. Senator Yid^H 
private business.

Hon. Senator F 
«lay to attend the]

rea
for

îcip
thewill raise

ratal Accident at •skvllle.\ by Willie, the 16-year-olo son of David 
White, lost bis life. The young lad was 
a driver for Mr, John Wales, and had 
•one down to the letter's warehouse, where 
they were loading the schooner Btranben- 
sle with wheat. He had Jumped In the 
bln while playing with some other boys, 
and at that moment the chute was opened 
to load the car below. The suction car
ried him down, and before tne snout could 
be closed he disappeared In the 30-foot 
bln, containing thousands of bushels of 
grain. The body was taken out shortly 
afterwards.

ad y at 7» 8V£d 
nd 7a 5V»d for 

'/j«l fortsm&æ&L..
De

ehfi-i' WfldiH'

HMiEsKveS
Vma l à' 8--. 1367 boxes smill at Tike, 4« 
tmxcs small at H%c, g7 packages dairy bu$, 
ter at 17- t* lt%

BrockvilleE. Cor. King & Buell Sts.
new premises on or about NOV. 1ST, 't7. tge.

Uvtp.8.-We will move into our

Cel Twelve Years.
Barrie, Oct. 28—At the Assrixes, now 

in progress George Free, whoje hor- 
ril»le awa-ult on a kttle girl at Bond 
Head, aa was reporte*! eevecal months 
aco. pk«ded gutRy, aaid waa given 12 
rears in ttie penUentiaav. Free expect
ed to get the lash, for he laughed when

Ml'M

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly 
Globe until end of ’98 for

Payable in Advance

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

111*1.0.1 Ch Pr^D£yth« Brock>11"

being taken bank tq 
«hwt he waa vary g*d 
add the “cat."

6ca, Weylerifl Departere trmm «sis.
Havana, Oct. 28. - The Spanish 

steamer Montserrat, Captain Deaoharo. 
from Barcelona via Cadis -kd Vera 
Oruz, for d>is port, has arrived here, 
end has already embarked the horaes 
and carriagaa belonging to General 
Weyler, the retiring Oapa,In-Genera I ot 
Cuba. General Weyler ealta

CHIMB AND CKl'MIilALh.
The grand jury ut Wiikewbarre, Pa., 

has found true bills against Sheriff Mar
tin and his deputies tor the (ttUWf ol,
l^Free, the* criminal from West Gwii- 
limbury, who pleaded guilty to awault- 
ing a tittle girl, waa seotimoeti to twelve 
^rs in Kingston penitentiary at

John Hutton was killed in a quarrel my fane and head

XZ0 %tafsu Mi-x; m«ch aj
evening, end the fntlier u under erre.t remedies without uenefi 
„„ . charge ot murder. to take Hood’s 8*t
N80hm“»nrrond Z \ first bottle hel.md me .nd
lug the Are which resulted in the de- bottles. I am now compl 
■tructlon of that town, has been com- Fames Reilley, Propnet
mitted for trial. __ , ..

Governor Atkinson of Georgia, in his 
message, condemns mob law, and sug- 
«.U amwg other remedies, that the 
nritoilers be armed <uid allowed to use

. K 2Lmns in fltofo «*» WW-

A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 King St.
nain monument

nnlnmi Here to Stay !
“ I was trotibli

AT to-morro v.

DEPOSITED iN GREENWOOD.J T"o!Ï»ÔnE^ I y Havit.g pttrebased J. W. Joynts 
OOFVWIOHT* été. | interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 

I am permanently located in Athens 

and solicit the patronage of the citizens 

of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices i8 

my motto.

Fine
r«. iron» .1 Berne, or.es. »•« •

uranium cur • »' wr"a
In ermelm.

New tarfo.Nov. 1 .-After i »h»rt. 
simple funeral service, the bedy of 
Henry (ieorge wn» finally laid- to red 
in (Ireenwood 'Cemetery to-d»y. ' rm
early morning aVrirfhng rgiu letf- Ot.

—80IEIÎTIFI0 AMERICAN,
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Ml SrtMwgy, flmr Tart

I. UreJA AT THE GREENHOUSES OF '
House, Sarnia, Ottt. M 

Hoods Pills act easily i 
the liver and bowJ. HAY Èc SONS, BROCKVILLE Jy on 

I sick headache.

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNBH _____ro\ -\
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'iÿtf flÔtÊftïr te*ScS3S a QUARTETTE OF
GREAT RUSSIANS.

“Mojlireallao," ntmjted M». I>ia-

«“»*. IS®». ol£Ttoe

fine time a month ago, and now It

-dd. p^ntnto 
•crawling the date at the top of hie 

paper. “The ceetle belong* to 
roe. only rVe never been able to live 
in it yet My people livrât the rectory 
—it in to Mr. O’Malley, the Sector, that 
I’m writing. And wnat did you hear 
about MoyUaeaUan, the eweefeet place ___________
on all the earth?" •/, Bnm oBwei* h#1 trodMlVss&sss n #-i|$
,OThJL*M>eV?^îI¥lnoJîl.t‘«™e”S^; W ÎTÎfecraly nnfertex- ^

^“,CS'n joo^T^riSw tol’T hid sea. Sat to «4 not keep hi. promira.
the letter lust before*l met you at pertonairiy t nTt jje gpeot the years Intervening betweenSlelSi^r'd.»^, EM mT»s .SSferÆdEaafirsmusSS VTW / SrK«R.4551.5E'sESh^ ftttÆœs ™ isF§w4»£* : ib/dES?Mtî

70iSSs3^-'35î"il Jfc SSfi#- "ho w“ m"eU™ **
daughter at the rectory;" and Mr*. ! economic» and the law and adminiatra- F hla •ervleea In the laland he wna ™TwhMC eyeawere on the tilk tion of Kuaala. Thla young man ha. | miMd to u„ mnk ,* maralml in 18US 
she was knitting, wrot on cheer- trnreled over a large part of the Baat a d returned the compliment by report- 

“Oh then tW. the girL I He Waited India, toward which hi" *®“ ing to Spain the plot whereby the Ishnd- 
not hear from' George Struogeways ceetora have been looking with bulging , , imped to wane the ttirnidom 'f 
“• th' n™. eST ttamSSKy eye. and anw the conntty orer which g-.i^Blanco practically resigned. from 
iter but. of conrae K I» the was— he he hopes to extend hta away. In tto governorship of the island, owing to 
retail.»? STtto te-torT î£rey *•!*-? a fanatic made an attempt oiwn Ml faulty to devlw mean, cruel
.eorxe —bit»» 0jjj{ mn"™»? .CU* 1 »Ü gSg?

-fSiMked. œrwÆfi x:. pu~ ,d xhe de™toted iSfSSsrA W5SHÏ posto7^^oru>.
=îv^rf;r: r T - —

Hà‘'. UttkMKMtaSgr thïj aha tHee to to’a. liberal and .«tolerant.. national Po.t.1 lining
had hitherto apoken; “any air! will be the unfortunate condition of hi» people Tbe Bureau of the International Postal 
happy and teuderly treated by Jim, will permit him to to. Union at Berne, Swlaerland, baa pub-

1 though to ia an elderly man—06, J ---------- llehed its report of the postal and tele-
*! should think-and a little eccentric and y^n, Ljol Klckolavltch Tolstoi, the graph busineM of the couutrlea of the 

"It’s you that's cruel, Teddie Blake.” old "fashioned in hia "to”; *?11?},! moat prominent of the Buaetan novcilaU, ! world for the„J“t,ÆK?i„ïiJ^.
"Cruel, Nellie, dcur-Nellie, you little find letter, telling you all .boot it when i, shw a social reformer. HI. great an- Pathfinder. _For tito principal countrie.

• Why," 1 wouldn't touch a hair you reach England, you njaybeMre. cestor wa, peter the figure, are as foUowe.
of your head, hairing the bit I want Don't you think you had bettor let me ToIttoJ the friend ^ No. of
to cut off to carry with me to India, take that writing Jbpard down »t»ira f>eter the ofOcera. Itecolpta. Kxpeneee.
and you're teasing the life out of me "P»11? I will to time enough to write Greot The author 
with your contrarinese, .nod making it when .there ie a chance of posting yo 0j ,*gna Karenina 
much harder for me to go than even letter. ,hin,„ la now nearly 70.you dream of!” „ He iet, her lift ^e writtag thing. „Anml Kareninaf'

"And what do you want to gu_ fort away, only pnt.ing onl a t' ,1..;'' “Uj', , la nronoum-e<i T,)l-
leaviug your home ond-your regiment crumple up the Y,“"vi Ji, atoi’s maatendece.
that _vouwwmrScrj5oud of, and the peo- begun his letter. Jhen to tay took with Cf Anna herself

... ' pie that know you and the girl”-here his eyes .hut, and her^ tact. twk her a G„nge Meredith
Miss Nellie "breaks down with a little little apart, for ^“toùght aays she ia the moat I
sob. and it is all Teddie can do to re- had to ga through now mnrt to fought de„ieted
member his promise to her father, and out alone. By and by his servant ™ female character 
keep his two arms from going round and helped him down «taira, and amu „ll fiction. Tolst.d 
her! Iiihmond saw him again no more that belil,vea in the Vter-

"Xnd the girl—what?" he says, husk- day. 
ily; for the life of him he can’t resist ; I o

THE ATHENS BBPOBTBB, NOV. 3, 1897* 'æ:x - *

HrKARLEYTWO BACHELOR GIRLS IN PARIS.TREATMENT OF HIVES.THHIff
a. tsswisg allm.nl Whlah Ami't. VAihans Reporter Etedyst the Vreach Ceyttel.

▲ writer in The New York Poet gives 
the experience ei two ttneheloT girls M
^Od the Boulevard Garibaldi, in the 

Latto Quarter, not far from the Res 
de Sevres, where the famous beauty 
at Napoleon s court, Mme. Beoaroiev, 
3mce lived,

Children In Summer.
About this time of year children are 

apt to be more or less troubled with 
htvee. Usually they are not a menace 
to life, but they are a great discomfort 
to the child and its mother. All are fa
miliar with this condition, so it need 
not be described at length. They sud
denly flash out on a seemingly healthy 
skin and as suddenly disappear, 
are at first a pinkish red color, soon 
*Pi<r rising to a dep red. It rubbed they 
b*ome surrounded by a whitish riiig 

given to them the appropriate 
heels." They are intensely 

drive a child frantic.

, *
e—THE-

THE PRESENT CZAR 18 NUMBERED
AMONG THEM.

it

WS8U
iaoban gvaav

im HAEDWAS
MAE

Wednesday Afternoon

U.ldi« of Ik. «lvilllll Uvlag7Raa.ua we found a suite of four 
rooms, consisting of two bedrooms, athe------BY------- they

parlor and dining-room, sad 
the tiniest of kitchens, with tiled flow 
and dado, white cement sink, and run
ning water—that is, it ran while you 
kept your pressure ou the faucet, for 
no such wholesale waste of water 
on in thrifty Paris as in New York, Pos 
these, unfurnished, we paid 60 francs
*7 woahl auggeut to thaw with whom
economy is an object that It Is far 
cheaper to rent naturalAed rooms and 
purchase your own furnitaro, «van fas 
so short a stay as six months (and In 
Paris apartments are not rooted tor a 
shorter term). Floors are of hardwood, 
beautifully waxed, and the few ruga re
quired can be as artistic and as costly

combinedProminent Xovslls* and Serial Be-B. LOVERIN KEEPS A FULL STOCK OFsheet of
which has 
name, "wNicholas IL, the Osar of all the Rus

sia#, b only 29 years old, but possesses 
more power than any other man in all

Editor nd Proprietor

®oee Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine OÜ, Rope 
of all Btzoa, Builders’ Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shov*. Drain Me, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all aiwa), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

and almost
moot urgent indication is to allay 

the Irritation; this may be done with 
varying degrees of success with various

said SM&sgwu
—ordinary baking soda. Possibly a bet
ter remedy is pulverised boracic add dis
solved In glycerine or cosmolme and 
lightly rubbed over the surface. A 
remedy 1 have fisbd with satiefactipn, 
though It has a very disagreeable odor, 
IS a solution of carbolic acid, a teaspoon
ful to a pint of water, the mixture to 
be shaken for 16 minutes to get the acid 
thoroughly broken up. A good authority 
gives these directions for the relief of 
this affliction: Wash the child with noua 
water, then dip the finger in castor oil 
and bathe each individual hive, rubbing 
the oil well into the skin.

The cause of hives is generally found 
in the digestive tract, so the diet and 

V1* bowels should be careflfily 
One of the saline purgatives 

w* given to carry off any undigeste I ma
terial that may be present, then all rick 
and heating foods should be withheld. 
The child should be kept as still as pos
sible to avoid overheating the blood.— 

Monthly.

jtehy
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ere heSUBSCRIPTION 

$1.00 Psr Year in advancr or 
fl.*5 iv Not Paid in Thrrr Months.
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GrocerieK, Teas, Sucara and Canned Geeda—in short, we have something for 
everybody that calls.

rT
ORR. BAfROM BL4ROO.

ADVERTISING
Agent for the Dominion Express Go.—the cheapest wsy to send money to all

parts of the world. Give me a call.llplK
A liberal discount for contract advertisements

<~

WM. KARLEY
V

FARMERS, LOOK HERE Icharged fui Mme . .All advertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the nch

Adv
a scale oî looked to. 

should be

I PAINTING A DUTCH PEASANT, 
as your purse will aMow, to be taken 
hosoe as ^artist’s goods," Mes of duty 
if you happen to have an artist for

A tody whom we met going out 
had a huge Japanese rug, winch she 
u»ed most effectively for (herself »ud 
two companions as a steamer rug, and 
intended later for the floor of her large 
combination studio, parlor and chamber 

>ny be said of 
nd window cur

ie ro an im P ck- 
t in hign-priwil 

rooms, would he coiwpicuorta 
by their absence. Very pretty Bagdad 
drapery stuffs, fifty inches wide, van be 
found at the Bou MarChc /or 3.» ^nts 
a yard. These make admirable and ef
fective portieres, or, liuoJ with n De
cent gray woollen blanket, ft warm »ad 
artistic floor rug. ......

I Two iron cota, with none too luxuri
ous mattreesee, coat $6 each; n 
of easy wicker chairs, $2 apiece; four 

1 or five light ruah-bottomod chair*. GO 
cents each; a round manogany jtninvd 
pidc table, $2; a small kitchen table and 
another for side table m the dining
room (these second-hand at 60 cents 
each), with perhaps $4 or $5 spent m 
kitchen utensils and china, will com 
plete the furnishiugH tor a pair with 
modest ideas as to their menage.

Even for two lone women the ser
vant question luwi to be considered, but 
in Paris the $m>blem is easily solved. 
Every one is your friend: tihe smiling 
Httie boulangère who hawls you your 
bread with "Vin. madame; merci, mad
ame: bonjour, madame;" the pretty girl 
at the laiterie; the curly-haiml garçon at 
the boucherie, all stand ready to give 
you voluble information; ami between 
them is evolveil the brown-eyed femme 

us an hour

s MORNING AND NIGHT.

A little space of pleasure—
A little space of pain.

And then the solemn darkness, 
And then—the light again!

BABY’S RUBBER TUB.
P

Convenient Novelty few Taking Away In 
tke Summer.A little song and story 

In sunlight and In rain; 
A little gleam of glory 

And then—the dark u

Island combination siutno, pern* 
in Paris. The same m 
couch covers, portiere», an 
tains, which take up Httie 
ing, and which, ex 
furnished

I am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for all Popu
lar plows at lowest wholesale rates ; also repairs for Oshawa 
Planet Power, and general job castings at lowest possible 
prices for first-class work.

There is a new bathtub which will 
amuse the baby Immensely in its work
ings. It is made of rubber, and, to 
give it shape, you blow It up with a 
bicycle pump, through a tiny valve, it 
■tends on the floor, and holds water 
equal to the strongest wooden tub.

They say that every tub m 
upon Its own bottom. This

And so It goes: The darkm-ss.
And then the gleam - of light;. 

And so, life 1b good morning.
With sad thoughts of govd-ni^htl

SBK ce. Very pretty 
fifty inches wide

ust stand 
tub can My ’97

HIS HOME-COMING.
....GIANT ROOT CUTTER..i

demon!s Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 
Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine- 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

Send for prices.

MjHIE Iee
Anet.-Hungary. 0.86U 2^740.000 31,040,000

s *

r?! 6/hj.
Among the smauer countries the re

ceipts of Italy were about ten millions,
Japan six, Swizerlnnd five, Spain less 
than five, Belgium four, the Netherlands 
three, and Sweden and Norway a little 
lees than three. Every country except 
the United States derived a net income 
from its postal service. Great Britain 
coming first with nearly $17,000,000 ex
cess of receipts over expenditures.
France second with nearly $10,000,000, 
and Itussia third with nearly $9,000,000.
The United States, on the other hand, \| I I I I 1 / 4, menace who for six solost over $10,000,000, according to the JJI 1 I IL> rooms daily-
figures. Belgium has the business down ^ 1 lliere^i/Ttin room for the gewus of
to a finer point of business thaii my THE BABY’S KUBBER TUB. -ome one with a practical and culinary
other country, only half what I its elde or be folded up. Its ^rn of mind in the line of marketing

S'VroSTtoijS;™ rsïtoï K7,iûdtoth!1heiV.hl« w£to”t.-SxtS JSSI arssî-’tf sztâ.tohlï l? r™ûv Itoi! to- Tto toh ton the,, to rolled or , fold, d |„ r^luee.1 to It. lowe«
ÏÏ2» it haSdlra more ’"pieces of mVU op end put upon the .belt until next rempilent ge. «“I' ,nd
matter than nnj other country, end the “"‘ {J tob M*eiderabl, lighter melt 2S!ireee*mted
tnrame* f' ^leKeuh*" t. h nh™," ' th« . wïSen one,7îd S2 to taken S‘„ ttoi ym,r fuel iu thl, liter will coat
ïmbet i i îZ ’emn away for the .ummer, when lieby goee „„roc four franc a month \ egetonk.
Kïï^inîcluîJdÏÏ Mtk încttironew to the country. If need be, it can be ln their season are remarkfUdy cheap- 

nndoulSedS used for a family foot tub in summer great white head* of cauliflower selling 
?headt?g.ll o^heTnîtlons. City letten districts where personal comforts are for ^om

'TL,her who ,, watehful of tohy;. 
service for three- comfort makes the little one h bed at to reve 

eight in its soft depths when visiting in whitest 
regions where baby's bed cannot be car
ried—8t. Ixouis Globe-Democrat.

GEO. P. McNISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works,

mit m*v
Il ii

mR vuAor, poor lad-if I '?"w>"°2he toot Be hôjd»
that much. "area him from each a Mow. »he kept. hl)Hs that y,e
b^uTaMVSS MeUf^ TthTe’^P incidence, ara A. a youth ToL

chokes Nellie O'Malley. », to° strong for us-____ _ stoi attended the University of Kazan,

old place to me. but it's up to the du>n- J,iem .by lüJnJ^hïr to tell fair Since he brought out ‘‘Anna Karenina
ney put in debt, ami unless I let it to here that he **1?® hf _he in 1876, Tolstoi has given himself up to
the English fellow I’ll never be able to the secret whh* he bD^^tor O’Malley social problems, with the hope of supply- 
clear it all in y life- Then, if 1 dont have guessed Jong ago. for the long inP mankind with a better moral sud re-
exchange for India, 1 can’t keep my would iet him* at * , ». ligious philosophy than that which now
place ill the service ut all; and besides, waiting had borne itTeddto°kue3 obtains iu the world. “Kreutezer Son-
Nellie. with the old regiment quqriered the Bl«ke nffeir of which Rta" appeared in 1890, printing a cer-
at Thomastowu. it would be mighty that the Pass aff^ of^w^KE fain ^ of morfkXB which so shocked

to see another man fashmg he himself thought and spoke so mom* gome emlnent Christians In the United 
m.v salmon ami shooting my birds uad Vi,tiy« __m/ nn -♦ ♦!,« Horse States that it was "raidtgl" by the auth«
sitting in my chimney corner every -lay when his «iïï'«KJ he had gone orities. In 1892 Count Tolstoi finished
of the week, with all his great ugly Guard*, ̂  thousand t mes^he UM gone ^ autobl<wrni>byf whlch> ^ his
face looking over the pew at you on over hU this in * lôeket that diaries, he deposited with the Bum-
Sundays! I couldn't do it, Nellie, not meanwh.le the httie flat lo^et tnut Qff Muaeu^7*
even to remain near-near the friend, hung ut J‘e ^ïiÆ baA to^*y- l ,-
rv,-. known since 1 was n baby. So jj^cal,an’iike a thief having given no | Nicholas fiavlovitch Ignatieff Is ndw
that s al about it, ami }»“ 0f wanting either to the rector or j the foremost general and diplomatist in
make it harder for me than I can bear orJJ. 0 agellt the castle—creeping . Russia. He is 67 years old and has not

r, at.od thing that Aunt EUm jn.f to see Ndlto. f^ ..ai- ---------- -- M hi. inffnence

s "sj-ha‘3 r/wts;
SSe'l^CSÎSÎ»?/«.‘«.“'a? ^ g i SSU

hsrfiSsJSR
!lyr wm jr'd * T'o v ' a< -t,C ’rvv'i'*; t *1 ' 'l/i f e e M n g b ‘tï once more was theonly 
ward her. They had lm*u children to- hil ah^wd tittle friend

L%s*t^.i^.,hi!r,.’TBit'sïK g‘fV- i wÆh.lÆ'at!S
Perhaps a few years of Indian soldier- the old day, t was the 
ing. while the old castle was let to a pleasantest Jour uulea ever knownh
rich Hnglish tenant, might put the said aîd,'eav™«.'SfJl1 Cd tu^ed »to the 
fortunes on their feet; meanwhile, 'in- ut the cross road, had turned mtoras 
geriiig in the old rectory garden was a i wood thatis a short mi He had noSS5nHS>Mr::r.
early hour*. Snpi»er was over, and the |re^*. cro*®1. h w se?7Nellie 
Ô* Mill ley» were making their farewells to the rectory .iu aown
to Ted.lie, the only son of tlie house, Posing by, and 1» would_ "gjj- - - - ?«tim nSSSEfiî

that* Nellie?
“Teddie, is it really you?"
Teddie was on the moss 

flat, save that Nellie’s arm w 
his head. Nellie’s little, bare, sun
burned hand unfastened hi* collar—be 
could only look and smile. The green 
Moyliscallnn leaves were overheal, 
dancing against the blue, Nellies face 
was very close, and he thought he must 
be in Heaven.

“How could you

COUNT TOLSTOI, 
rule of life Is the 
the maxims of the

only
o to

six

Honest Furs x

terms by the 
who will put —AT—

Honest Prices
hard for me

of a Fortunatns* purse, 
icacy—the fin oat and 

10 to 20 cent* 
v h ich

—AT—possessor 
el in this del

selling nt from 1
a pound, occoiiling to the season, w - 
w>ems to lie pretty much the year roumL 
Meat is costly, and, if you make sure 
you are not buying horse, ver 
It is quite possible to furnish 
spread hoard for two persons 
Iowa nee of from $16 to $20 
But von must riot

State performs the 
eights of a cent. Throughout the em
pire a letter under half un ounce ia 2 1-2 
cents, and any weight up to half a pound 
5 cents. In France the tariff is 3 cents

The
HatterCraig’s

nee, in the 
Jreat Britain the 
first ounce, 1 cent 

n.l 1 cent tor 
after that.

for each and every half ou 
city or outside. In G 
rate is 2 cents for the 
for the w Hind ounce, a 
each additional two ounces

The Uses of E*bb-
The uses* to which eggs may be put 

are many aside from their employment

It°is 'suid that s raw egg swallowed 
St once when a fish bone is caughi in 
the throat beyond the reach of the li 
Will dislodge the bone and carry

The white of a raw egg turned over 
e burn or scold is most soothing and 
cooling. It can be applied quickly, nud# 
will prevent Inflammation besidt* reliev
ing the stinging pain.

One of the best remedies in case of 
bowel troubles is a partly beatep raw egg 
token nt one swallow. It is healing to 
the Inflamed stomach and intestines, and 
will relieve the feeling of distress. Four 
eggs taken in this manner in twenty-four 
hours will form the heat kind of nourish
ment as well as medicine for the patient.

A raw egg is one of the moat nutritious 
of foods, and may he taken very easily 
if the yolk is not broken. A little nut
meg vested upon the egg, a few drops 
of lemon juice added, some chopped par
sley sprinkled over it, or some Halt and 
a dash of cayenne pepper vary t he fla vor 
and tend to make it more palatable when 
not taken as a medicine.

The white of a raw egg is the moat 
satisfactory of pastes, and ia better than 
anv prepared mucilage or paste one can 
buy. Papers intended to he put over 
tumblers of jelly and iam will hold very 
securely and be airtight if dipped in the 
white of 

Recenf de

on an al- 
montli.nteven to retire 

Hie first rise 
was with his father,
Count Ignnteiff, 
who woo the friend
ship of Nicholas I. Here Is a tittle fact for the thought- 
Emperor Alexander fUi housekeeper: “Nature has ordered
II. was the god- that the akin of a potato be made of
father of the pre- s corky nature to retain the juices and
sent statesman, nourishing properties of the vegetable.

■k Thus Ignatieff had These are lost when the skin or enve-
■ every advantage of iqm ib taken off. A chemical analysis

birth and imperial ghowa that the water in which was boti-
• assis tance,and after ^ a pound of peeled potatoes contained

V' three years in the geventeen grains of carbonate of potash.
military academy All that nourishment the ‘jackets’ would

OEN. IGNATIEFF. he was appointed a have secured to the vegetable. Again,
staff officer. After some useful service &halyg!g shows that a peeled boiled po-
in the Crimes he retired from the army tat0 takes three and one-half hours to 
and entered the diplomatic department. I d^pgt. A potato baked or boiled in 
He was sent at once as an attache of Bjûn ordinarily digests iu two hours, 
the embassy at London. While there be —■■
wrote a report of the military position of 
England and India—a vital question with 
Russia. This report so pleased the Em
peror that the young soldier-diplomat w»g 
sent for to hold & colloquy with the czar 
himself at Warsaw. He was promoted 
a colonel and sn aid-de-camp to the czar, 
and in 1868 was sent on a special mission 
to Khiva and Bokhara. After that 
Ignatieff found honors and fame coming 
quickly and thickly upon him. He was 
made a major-general to the czar’s suite 

nd sent as plenipotentlanr to Pekin in 
I860. There he handled affair* so dexter
ously that before he returned he had con
cluded a treaty whereby the province of 
Ussuri was ceded by China to Russia.
For this coup he was made director of 
the Asiatic department in the ministry.

in life Jallow your fancy to 
wander from the safe ground of pltia 
living. Paria cake* and pastry, if cheap, 
are a snare and n delayk>iirit down.

Thu Piiti'".

A SUMMER IDYL.

The air was heavy with the scent 
Of all the lovely flowers of June;
The aky and clouds In beauty bent.
And In the blue a shadowy moon 

n the rosy cloudlets lay 
perlng “Adieu; dear summer dayF* Lyn Woolen MillsWlthl 

Wblsi
The tall elm swayed a graceful limb 
Above the worn and mos* grown well; 
The twilight’s hue grew faint and dint. 
The bobolinks within the dell 
Hail ceased to sing their cheery air». 
What tuneful melody was their»!
She leaned upon the old farm gate, 
Kaneied herself a princess tall,
Ala», ere she had met her fatt,
She heard her mother's shrill voice call, 
“Go milk! you ’Liza Jane!” cried she, 
“There aiu’t a drop of milk fur tea.”

A WOMAN FARMER.

•if**—
^ # ...

PIdi'i
••Sportaiiion" In Bohemia,

n wpi ! iien in the year 1893 
shot and killed nfty men, women and 
fchUdreu, and woundttd 2104 person », 
chiefly gam<>keepera. They also killed, 
among other game, over lrUMK) dogs, 
8762 oats, 2 bornes, 16 cow», 132 caJ

moment collects the stsliriics 
•nie anniversary bf the battle of 

Trafalgar was celebrated throughout 
the British Empire.

The Abyssinian» are devastating 
Somaliland and committing horrible at- 
roc'.ties upon the prisoners.

Six officers and 100 men of the Brit
ish forces were killed or wounded in 
the storming of the Dargai ridge.

The Nelson monument in Montmil 
was decorated with flags in honor of 
the anniversary of Trafalgar. jf 

The university authorities at Ann 
Arbor have consented to allow Prof. 
Mortimer Cooley to help take the Yan- 
tic to Detroit

In connection with the Increase of the 
strength of tb* British army, the col
onisa will be aeked to augment their 
forces. , „

Both Japan aad Russia are said to 
be fortifying positions in Oorea. It is 
thought that a conflict will take place 
between the two powers in the

A° cablegram was received by the Do
minion Government, saying that on Lord 
Dansdowne’s instructions a medal will 
be issued for all who participated m the

Bohemian

a

mto I lint bhe Dees Other Civilized Things Be
sides Sowing aim Iteupiug.

Mr». Adelaide E. Sherry Wekt
Point, Lud., is the owner nml manager 
of one of tlie largest farms iu the

........ „ rsmtisss isasaJ-f, «Kgj

fe“£rSr-r.
Ttolapti,!..!'A.'c"''camîrân^wMtoïSi J’' ElhEf” EE^ito

lying on the bridge ..^nsele*. and ,8 m “vKjSk I "to” Mra
» very ari.-u; , gberry hire, axai directii bee large ctopa

Mr- Char les MrGrtgor, empoy^ ...tobajits, iindoors and out, etrtertaiua
the Iioyal Military f ,dirge, r geaerouaty, drives over tlie estate dally,
went out in a can.* for the U"ri»M of ^ ind i'.^ls-ro.
shooting wild ducks. His toat was to (}eneany- mttk- ami hog.
found, but McGregor is supposed to be Qhj<.ugo rJtt, atniuaU 
drowned. 1U,(WK) Imehehi of

A farmer named Alex. Sterntt. ngeg u. and write, for pubticatieoA. Mra. 
45, living in East Nmsouri township, was btu.n-y baa lately returned from a so- 

to death during a fire in his _
house. He was suffering from paraly
sis, and was unable to escape.

Win Klingbite, aged fourteen, while 
shooting near Windsqr, Ont., wits 

accidentally shot by his young compan
ion, by the premature discharge of a 
gun. Klingbite is not expected 
cover.

that night and start for 
morning.

•“Then's something I want to tak* 
with me,” he announced stoutly before 
them all, "a lock of your hair, Aunt 
Ellen, and another of Nellie’s. You 
know you two are the only womankind 
I have, or ever have had. Give me each 
a bit of a curl and I'll have them put in 
a locket together and wear it on my 
chain, and you won't lie sorry to think 
I've got it when l*m away from you.”

He looked nt the rector as he spoke. 
It was all open and above hoard, and 
the old gentleman nodded and reached 
down n pair of scissors from the mantel
shelf which he handed to his sister. 
Aunt Ellen cut iter little lock carefully, 
as liefits a lady of five-and-forty, whose 
hair is still almmja ut and ornament il, 
if not so bright as has been. Nellie 
whisked her bunch of curls over her 
shoulder and snipped off a thick brown 
ringlet. Teddie twisted them together 
in his pocketbook and said, with a 
feeble attempt at a joke: “They’ll, go 
with me everywhere and bring me back 
to Moyliscallan. Don't let me find 
you've been, either of you, flirting with 

while I’m away or putting

d
md |S&ü*t

, stretched 
as under 4

an egg.

i

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

come like this and 
take us by surprise, and you so 111, Ted
die?" the girl went on reproachfully. 
“If I hadn’t been going across to the 
castle this morning early, and come on
yo.tii£ »hc£iYo ■ariuw" Tva.ii.
found tongue te utter, his eyes on 
lie’s left hand. “Don’t /on live at th* 
castle now altogether?"

“And what should I go and live at the 
castle for, when I’ve a good home of 
my own. intruding on newly married 
people, ns if I didn’t know better? Be
sides. ' Aunt Ellen isn’t back from her 
honeymoon yet, and Uncle George 
what, ore you able to sit up? Take care 
or you’ll—" ... a ,

She could not finish the sentence, for 
Cnpt. Blake was sitting up with a ven
geance, and to steady him«Hf he had 
got his arm around her waist.

“So you never thought of Aunt 
Ellen?" said Nellie, by and by; “well, 
you wouldn’t have been an Irishman if 
yon hadn’t made a mistake somewhere! 
Only if you’d ever seen Uncle George 
I don’t think you’d have doubted me. 
Teddie. dear. Oh! they have been so 
funny courting one another these five 
years! and if I hadn’t been so well 
amused I think I must have died, for 
you kept me a long time waiting with
out a word!’’—Bottom (England) Guar-

co VasHi Vasil jevitsch Vereschagin Is 
certainly the greatest painter in Rusda 
and one of the greatest In the world. Iff 
fact, the Swedish 
Academy has de
cided that Vereet- 
chagin has done 
more for the good (
of man in art than |
any other living 1
painter. He L a 
painter, a traveller, j
a writer and a phil- 
antropist Versatile f'tLUdJ 
as he is, hie paint
ings are the great
est part of him. H*s 
purpose in his pic
tures is to reform
men'. offeotM». to vBRESTCHAfil*. 
showing in art the
hbjror of the reality of men s deeds. He 
has put upon canvas the hideousness of 
war as Flaubert has done In a book. His 
pictures, once seen, haunt the memory 
ever after. His treatment of Christ was 
considered “shocking" because he de

ft man and not

Vis'll 3 R. WALKER.Nel ly an average <u 
, trav<4a extesiaive-K

burned

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
titrgngewnys 
him in my pi 

Then he kissed the two Indies as he 
had' alway done un great occasions, at 
New Year or on birthdays, ever since 
lie,, was three years oM, shook hands 
with the rector twice over, and

250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 
WOURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI

IMJJSÜ SS&roff
SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTRN- 
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

UN CL A 8IFIKII.
Mail will lie sent from 8 attle, Wash., 

to Dyea, Alaska, two* ft month now.
Mr. A. M. Todd bus sold The Clinton 

News Record to Mr. W. J. Mitchell of 
Durham. , _

Rev. Canon Ilicico has authorized the 
priests of the Archdiocese of Montreal 
to pray for rain.

At Duluth, Minn., the customs in- 
18 Italians

wm
mhurried

away 6ff to Thomastown. and thence 
to India. Ami, oh dear! it was dull at 
Moyliscallan without him!

’ive years later Capt. Edward Blake 
s coining home on sick leave. It had 

•eu a "near squeak," as lie said him
self. That woqud on hi» head, at the 
Burroo Vas* affair, had set all Europe 
talking about him. but had nearly done 
for him all the same. Then cume wt

er and the weary journey to Bom 
bay; tlie relapse on the road, which, 
but for Mrs. Diamond’s nursiffjf.'^must 
àwvé finished him; the almost miracu- 

aecoinplished move on to shin- 
awhich the doctor alltnved was 

of kill or cure, 
he was steaming home as 

I*. Si O. line could do it, and 
fresh sense of power 
was reborn iu h:m; 
arrange his own pil- 

could read a few 
Times. A little Intec he 
ftainond if she could find 
I pencil, ns he wanted to 
Fhoiue." Life was worth 
lith Moyliscal'aji drawing 

lay. Mr». Diamond was 
any, who, sinee her hus- 

bteu keeping house 
urivil servi- e. “The 
^^him, hiid fallen 

an IH-year-old 
England, and

repulse of the Fenian raid on Canada 
in '66, and in the Northwest expedition 
of *70.

Details of va ya very hot fight are re
ported from the Samana Hills, India. 
The enemy in force occuiried a strong 
position on the Dargai ridge, and w 
able

<z5]to! pictod the Baxior a» a m 
• God, aad the virgin as a woman ana 
not a. a goddeo». Hi. painting of the 
crucifixion is one of the most strking 
pictures in existence. They have brought 
him a fortune by their exhibition*. They 
are Immense canvase^*'» mile wide and 
t mile kmg aad mile high. That *how- 
ing the sepoys blown to pieces at the 
cannon’s mouth is perhaps . the be^ 
known. The reaifem of Vereetchagin has 
caused ignorant, neurotic hypercritics Is

u» fire on the
___________ The Gurkhas
re regiment» were reiu- 
Gordou Highlanders, aad

mrg«
to pour a mu 

advancing British troops. 1 
and Dorsetshire regiments 
forced by the — 
after a magnificent chai 
exposed plain the Brills 
able to dislodge the en 

Losses were 
POLITICK—4'A NAIU AN,

Mr. James Reid, M.P.P., is the Con
servative nominee in Addington. .

Centre Grey Liberals bare nominated 
John Boland' for the legislature.

Mr. J. L. Haycock, M.P.P.. wo* *8«,n 
nominated by the Patrons of Frontenac.

The bye-elections in Temiscouata, Ki- 
mouski, and Drummond and Aithabaaku 
are fixed for Nov. 13.

---------------- Rimouski Liberals have nominated Dr.
Spain’s New Cuban •‘Butchar” la ne New j^gg Gf gt. Fla vie to succeed Dr. Fiset, 

Hand at the Business. | M.P., app<anted to the Senate.
. . | The Conservatives of North Renfrew

Ramon Blanco y A renal, who •«««'«• 1 have nominated Mr. Andrew T. White 
Weyler *■ commander-in-chlef oC tie lbfl Ontario Legislative Assembly.
5Pïï!^435Ç5CTK PMr,YorrTfJgr,Wne^S

wm*,o"to St1

standpomt was not what he tawa and arge the Government to place
Cubans have no more love for Blanco “ export duty on natural ga*.

titan they have for Weyler and autl- , brother of Mr. La
etpate no relief trim the bloody méthode —e recently elevated to the bench,
that have marked the course at 8P»>“ bas*toin nomii’ated to contest the bye-

». ..«..H- S3 ÿjsnülîasftf C-.Ï here

Totidlf hv At- 1'onal force of ZÜ.000 men at his com- Thomas Daley was killed at Camp rVSS? fleorge ^ ““ «rfe g«.e

riroort “büîhlTn» In other quarters than Cuban it la said aground at Champlain, forty miles below
ro,„ W?. m.de nre* that General Blanco ie really a peace Three Rivera. . „
Ll hie sVait^e makei'e ! fully diepoeed man, htcUued to nae mild Mr. Thomas Solhvan of Hamilton
.fiu S Tithlû 1 method», and It declared that to compare wa* killed by « .hunting engine on the

th,J 2£nUc.tlon him with Weyler ie unfair but there T.H. * B,
“P*” ™* *W>to.tipn. eanie .„.ra(m, Bdmlt that when Blinco Frank Kearx, a l-icton painter, ito Jill settles1 down to to brutal and mercileae over a diff and broke hia neck. Ha .

tT6 Mtoltiï—? aï. iîffJdî ! to can do It in the most approved dead body baa been found, 
itch Middleton has already moimer. The Government tag St. Jamoe, with
lying Duetgert a, salary . Iu 167» Blanco was comrniaaloned Hon. Mr. Tarte ami party on board, cot- , 
* t°r ,h‘,‘.*(d>e,ra,ÏÏe, — a captain general of Cuba. This was Just tided with a sailing veeml near Cham

*?, after the anppreaalon of the loot revola- puin. , ,
llid himre« to vlaltora at tloB „„d Blanco announced the* he Three miners were buried Dialer a ma»- 

■— ; would continue the mild policy of Cam- eive landallde at the Cleveland Lake
WWlTt0 i« biSr ’ L I mine, Mich. One of tiiem waa tilBd.

etructor refused to a 
from Canada to land.

w zthe 1 The New Method Treatment is the 
£ Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

h forces were 
emy, who fled V Ï-fed ere of L< brum.

In the gardens aroued London there 
are more specimens of the ce4»r of L^b- 
anon than on Mount Lebanon itself.

It is expected that work on the Cat
aract Power Company’s canal will be 
begun at Allanburg in a few days. The 
canal will be four and one-half miles 
long, and from 30 to 40 feet wide.

The .liberality of Canada’s subscrip
tions to the India famine fund wm of
ficially acknowledged, when Mr. Court
ney, Deputy Minister of Finance, re
ceived a letter from the Chief Justice 
of Bengal, who says that, with the 
exception of the United Kingdom, the 
largest contribution ha# come from 
Canada.

Ferdinand Carrière, the man who wa# 
looking for Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Ot- 
tnw^witl^Meyolver, was arraigned be- 

lagistrate. He declar- 
> intention of shooting 
Jind taken too many 

d his revolver to 
lent. He was re- 
hquiry might be 
E condition.

MRS. ADELAIDE E. SHERRY, 
joum in the Holy Land. and. "ufter 
hmdring ie done,’’ she purposes investi
gating occult phnoaophy among 
Mahatma» to tiitrir mountain alxide« m 
Iwlia,—Chicago Time#-Her a kt

an A NBBVODS WB10E.

Thousands of^young and^mtddlB^agedare^nnSl5BA8>B5klUH
you have any of the following symptoma consid?ua^e^ore It Is too late. Are you ner
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, speck# before the eyes with dark circles under 
them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and 
losses, sediment In urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn
ings. restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema
ture decay, bono pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

■mile, but it cause* men and women to 
shudder and remember. To do thi* la#t 
was his inspiration. In moral V erest- 
chagin's counterpart is his noble coun
tryman, Tolstoi.

b'uld
Knew HI* Business.

RAMON BLANCO- YOU HAYE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD THBATMENT alone can 

cure you, and make a man of you. Under Its Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 

>re vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and free of charge. Don’t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
Wb will curé you sr so pay,
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and most serious 
BLOOD disease. It saps the very life blood of the 
victim and unless eni I rely eradicated from the eye- „ 
tem will affect the offspring. Beware of Mercury. hzbjtoitart blood 
It only suppresses the symptoms-our NEW METHOD positively rurofflt for ever.

VOUNO OR MIDDLE-AGED MAN-You’ve led a gay life, or Indulge* ln the fotti** 
of youth. Self-abuse or later excesses have broken down your system. You fe#I me 
symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you are not the man 
you used to be or should be. Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Will you heed the 
danger signals.nr an rn I Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating mnmage 
ntRUtn ! 11 aa your blood been diseased? Have you any weakness? Our New Metho< 
Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it will do for you. Coaswtietie# 
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge, 
Charges reasonable. Books Free —"The Golden Monitor*' (Illustrated), on Hissage# of 
Men. Inclose postage, a cents. Sealed. Book on "Diseases of Women" Free.

«-"° USED w<T""u,w«'"E«

he
cease—no mo

7

7,^,ssfkKe,ir,u. &twi,tin’
Longheaded Haggles Bill—J i»t 

to' to git a footsore expression*Mn 
face—it takes wid de kind leddiee. •a

Contentment In Georgia.
The optimism of the G< orgia darky i* 

without limit. One of them, tolling m 
the other day, wa» heardthe hot aun 

singing this ditty:
Honey in de bee tree.

Drlppin' fum de pine; 
Rattlesnake melon 

On a moccasin vine.
O, Mister Sunshine,

Do yo’ be#’;
Das'# a rainbow reach in' 

Fum de ess* ter wes’.

t-

<0U
No nsmss^oa boxes #r envelopes. Everything

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, "Œ®Aad the marie went aky ward, with the 
perapirin* theimometer at 110.—Atlanta
fSiiirtRMtoih .

.J
V

7;-:#-.:. * •» • ree to*- ^ s

f k. It^'Ml

Poor
Blood

When a ho«e it poor In fltih, 
a new hamesi won't give him 
strength. If a house Is cold 
new furniture won't warm it. 
If your strength is easily ex
hausted) work a burden) 
nerves week) digestion poor) 
muscles soft) if you arc pale 
end worn out, the trouble is 
with the blood. It is not so 
much IMPURE blood as 
POOR blood. Pills won't 
make this blood rich ) nor will 
bitters, nor iron tonics, any 
more then a new harness will 
give strength to the horse, or 
new furniture will make e 
house warm. For poor blood 
you want something that will 
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophoe- 
phites is the best remedy in the 
world for enriching the blood.

V. hav« prepared a book tiüklf you 
morewWul the subject. Sent 
Foe-ole by xll druggists at 50c.de $1.00.

SCOTT * BOWNF-. Belleville. Out
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THE FROG.
V.

I duye. We hope it will not prow
eerfoni.

■ "SITOLEDO. BE THYSELF.*|A WIDOW’S STRUGGLE. ■ M t™ isfi3rsssS,iii>«ie
Street, last week and Tbtura the genial 
proprietor, Mr. Corry, busily engaged 
in improving thing* gaeafiuly. ^ Ha. 

Our merchant tailor. Mr. K H Per- i„ten-?8 uext year making it one of the 
cival, baa about finished his new house, finest farms in this -ectio '.
AM needs now is the “birJ." At the boise fair iu Tul d> Lt*t FrU

Two of our sports, Mr. G. C. Mar- ^ £),. Brown secured the celebrated 
shall and E. T. Stratton, tot* in thn Norf h y HV| nnd fo 1<V the boys
Rugbv football match at Brockvilio ou
Saturday. Mr. William Gibeon and lady were

The trustees of our public school vSiting friends in the village on Sun- 
have re-engaged Miss Ada M. Sexton day last, 
as principal teacher in the school. jgr. James Gibson intends going to 
Miss Richards of Frank ville has been Manitoba next spring. We are sorry 
engaged as assistant*. to lose so good a citizn, but Wish him

every success.
Palace factory has quit making 

cheese and will make butter for the- 
.Monday, Nov. l.—Mia* Kite War- winter, ro we expect to «ee milk oom- 

ren is spending a few day a with her ing into our Tillage from all points of 
aunt, Mrs. M’Cready, st Sand Bay. the compass in a few days.

Miss Fredenhnrg and Mr. and Mrs.
Vaucamp of Well’s Island are gueats „„ Tmn 8w<Dt lnl,
of Mr. and Mr. C. Fredenburg. 1 _ . , ~.. afanja „t

Threshing is the order of the day at

'"Tne‘w baby at W. B. Foley's. <=«"> for piles in all for™. One ap-
Pedple are wishing for rain-ois- plication will give comfort in a few

“srsr sa? few— sssr^tassti;-£«, *•014 ^. “511:-1 rss.?nMrDanÆ Seymour and daugh- 35c. Sold by J. P. Umb A Son. 

ter of Athens and Mia E. Webster
and son of Oak Leaf were here last T. be Otrai Away,
week visiting at N E. Webster's. | ^ tb„ .pea Stole and China

Miss Elira Webster of Athens re- BrockvUl. a$45.00 Dinner Set ... 
tioned home last week after spending gjven to the parson guessing the 
a «e k with her sister here. , nearest to the number of Beans con-

Miss Quinsey of Mallory town is the uined jn e Sealed Can. One guess 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. David Btnp- al,owelj wjth «very pound of tea or 
roan. j ooflee purchased, and one guess allowed

; with eveiy Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 

„ „ 'best of good value is always given.
Monday, Nov. 1.—Some of the T||ie 8Pt may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

members of the temperance lodge mi; . ________ , ,
Caintown strained their obligations j
liv using stironlants as a medicine. ! Farewen Addreaa.
< The wife of Thomas Graham of1 Aftor prayer-meeting in the frespy- 
Fly Creek, after a short illness, died terian church on Thursday evening 
on the 28th uit. The funeral took , last, the following address was read 
place on Saturday last. The remains and presented to Mrs. S. B. Williams, 

intern'd in the English cemetery in view of the near approach of her 
at Wexford. 1 removal to Gouverneur, N.Y.:

Mr. D. Ladd, with the assistance of | pEAR Mbs Williams,— 
some society ladies, will early this j W(^ aa members of the Women’s 
week erect a splendid fence aronnd the p„rci ’ Missionary Society, on the eve 
Methodist church. Go ahead, good of your ^epartur« from amongst us, 
ladies. ...... „ . desire to express in a small measure

Mr. I Tennant, who lost the hast o(|r apprec;ation 0f your faithful ser- 
joint on his *‘ig toe by a threshing while in our midst. Not alone
machine, ia now doing nicely. in the mission work has your influence

It is now tho open season for skunks been fe|t but throughout all depart- 
and many sportsmen know this to mente of cburoh work. Your diligent 
their cost. and untiring services have been given

Mr. John Lakcns has some fine ^ • an;Ht) yollr faithful and earnest 
fowls, particulaaly his two chantv work ®n the Sabbath-School and prayer 
cleerr—the Plymouth Rock and fetone tinLT has been appreciated and in

Tliese two birds took first cvery lime of need we could count 

upon you as one 
hand.

We regret very much your severance 
from our oidet but rejoice to know that 

low* will be gain lo those with 
whom you will soon associate. Your 
kind and amiable di-position will make 
for you piany iriends in a new land 
but we trust these will not supplant 
the fond recollections of d. arer ones of 
childhood’s days who have been in
fluenced by that meek unassuming 
Christian spirit which has won the 
affections of us all . nd maked the tie 
which binds us in Christian love more

row.FUNNY FLASHES.at KW8
of a party

Monday, Nov. 1st—The young men 
who went to Manitoba this fall are re
turn! g one by one.

Mr. A. Sharkey of Iroqn.vs gave us 
a abort visit last week. »

Liver Ills with .'‘deadly1 fever JBfe

«hi
! » as

raw WOBX BBOUGHT 0* A BIVBBS 
ILLNESS. wmm:

■till, • ftogo were seer 
the diamondck

iJA-
Uka

to Ji
SgtyMlHN *w«s Nervous NMN an

Weakames—Dr. „ 
Co Her Reecue After Hospital Treameui 
Failed.Hood’s

___ ; Rills
Prepared by a L Hood * Co.. Lowon,MMe 

- n»oahraSslrt»w1HHooffa«am?sirffle_

.FeEZ'"* Preceiiing whkb. 
With angvr.waa

And ioat
From the Fort William Journal.

In the town of Fort William lives a 
brave widow, alio for years h»s by 
dint of constant labor kept ihe wolf 
from die door and her lit'le family 
together. From morning till night 
she toiled to provide comforts for her 
loved ones until nature at last protest
ed against such a confiant drain on 
her strength, ami so she begun to lose 
health. Soon the «lender frame be
came unable to bear its daily load of 
toil, and die poor mother was at last 
forced to give up tbe unequal contest, 
and become a burden where she had 
once been the chief support. Nervous 
prostration, heart disease, consumption, 
and other names were given to her 
malady by local physicians, but months 
pegged, during which she suffered un
told agony, without finding any relief 
from her sufferings. Palpitation of 
the heart, dimness, extreme pain in 
the chest, Ions of appetite and nervous
ness were some of the symptoms of the 
disease, gatherings 
dating pain formed at the knee joints 
and other parts of the body, and at 
last she became perfectly helpless and 
unable to walk or even ait up. At this 
stage she was advised to enter the 
hospital, that she might have the 
benefit of skilled nurses as well as best 
medical treatment ; but after spending 
some time there » ithout obtaining any 
relief the poor woman gave up all hope 
of recovery god asked to be taken 
home. So enaciated and weak had 
she liecome that her friends were 
shocked at her appearance, and so 
utterly hopeless was her condition that 
it was like mockery to speak hopefully 

What then

in a
__ _______Ç snddea sjsB

Had pointed eat a way to «wan.HARVEY'S ROMANCE.

in many waya. In the fifnt

of rare talftata, and boro upon hie 
gnmltiUyahley itamp of good

v Év

a tow weeks alter we find hfan enrolled 
as student « law at Ann Arbor.

North ot Dnlverafty HaU todgr etffl

•aye a rickety old table, a dnir and a
pL : b«r,.2

Ee*0” ^S^ra^^<>^ïn^., fS

and old paper. Here Harvey was lo
cated. Just across the way was the 
local chapter of hie fraternity. Little 
did hia wealthy brothers think that the 
“Tramp Law, as they called him, 
sewed their moat sacred of 
knew their grip, had memorised their 
ritual and was Indeed a brother in £ood 
standing. ^ n^]jt of the junior 10p. 
Across tile campus the gay young danc
ers assembled from dll parts of the 
country were whirling, enmeshed in the 
maxes of the waits.

It was just midnight; Harvey had put 
in a hard night over a still harder les
son in common law pleading. He cross
ed the floor to the window. The dingy 
old building shook in the wind that 
moaned bitterly out of doors. He brush
ed aside the frost from the pane and 
looked in silent meditation toward the 
scenes of gayety and gnmdeur. He re
flected on hie own position, thought of 
a time when he was a part of a similar 
gay assemblage, and how now he was 
poor and more miserable than the coach
men that were knocking their heels to
gether without. ,. .. , „ ,

He sat down before his dim fire, and 
thoughts of another junior hop came to 
him. He was back again in the good 
old days; Bessie was by his side; he 
saw her tender eyes looking into his; 
she seemed just as she did that mg.it 
in the conservatory when, for the find 
time in his life, he felt the warm and 
rent le pressure of the hand of the wo
man he loved. His heart beat lively 
and his body thrilled through and
^“Strange it to,” he said to himself, 
“that a beggar dures love. As the 
blase dimmed and the coals blackened 
he thought ot his career, of his wealth,

Si; M. •‘îsîs-mI&WÆ
to himself. “Why not write a story 
about it all? It seems more romantic 
than real, anyway. People would read 
it. and be iuti reap'd m the characters 
they call never know, and besides, 1 lteet 
a pair of shoes and a new coat badly.

A few weeks later in a Sunday paper 
there appeared a most Interesting col
lege romance about the junior hop at 
Ann Arbor. . , .

A pale and sickly new boy was Vain- 
ly trying to sell his wares in n crowded 
parlor car. Travelers fatigued with a 
long and hard journey, and-chilled with 
the cold even in the car, were not in
terested in the paper, and only one was 
affected by the pale look upon the face 
of the thinly-clad boy.

This was a very handsome 
she was tired with her 
seemed weary of the woi 
chased all the papers because 
the hoy. She looked them ov 
eye chanced upon a college echo. She 
read the story for she used to know col
lege girls and fellows, too, for all that.

The atory finished, the paper at her 
feet, tbto very handsome young lady 
unconsciously lent a charm to her beauty 
by the tear in her soft blue eyes.

The next day shortly before noon there 
was a light step upon the dingy old 
staircase that led to Harveys room, 
and there was a light rap at the Joor. 
Harvey, thinking it was his washwo
man, called out: "Come in, but I have 
no washing for you to-day. ’ The visi
tor came in, and Har*y looked up; he 
almost fainted, for before him he saw 
his sweetheart of other days, Bessie

I have just received a letter from 
Harvey to-day in which he says; Tn-

can be there, and It I» a apecial requeat 
of BeMle’a that you be the beat man. 
Cincinnati Commercial-Trlb

zrzsjstji*“Ha! he!"
»«°Ï ÏSr«torUy b. mm bto 

Ala»! the frog’s enceeee was rilght.

The bull displayed a galet «nil*.

aBULLISH
WSTEAM MILL LAN8DOWNB. he

SiasffiftgFiS
whole pond?" Harper’s Weekly.

“You are not friendly with Mrs. Fitx- 

hate the «eM ^
rented the pew we wanted in ahurch. 
Cleveland Plain Dewier.

the young man you were

theWe are prepared?» mmm all kind» off, “Ltd But ah, the frog tried once too oft.
And doing *>, he hosted—

Whereat the bull discreetly coughed 
And moved away disgusted.

As well he might, considering 
The wretched taste that marked the 

thing.

he wMSLifSgZSVtb
rd. You could hardly caM him greeu 
had seen quite a bit of the world, 

and society, too, for all that, but It wgs 
of such as â boy secs under the chaper- 
onage of a fond and indulgent mother. 
Hia experiences, while quite varied in 
their nature, were of a tame variety, so 
you will not deem it strange that when 
he arrived at Harvard, with an allow
ance of |300 per month and no chaper
one but sophs and seniors, a new world 
was opened to him. „ .

like ail freshman of his type, Hartey 
fell In with a fast set, joined a sweU 
fraternity and went right to the bad. 
And what a winding and mellifluous

hi. «tapiemaje.tr
hia college devotees. Uf courge Harvey a 
apartments wkro ihe best In the city. 
His dog had whipped everything that 
had been pitted Against him and his wine 
suppers to the fast set of which he was 
a part were tile talk and envy of every 
cheap Oholly man in the college.

Long before the end of the first term 
Harvey was an acknowledged king of 
the blood*, fie was a greatly dunged 
lad; all that simple charm and frank
ness that had marked him when he came 
were gone. Hie manner, talk and ureas 
had all changed, and now conformed 
strictly to the ideas of the set of which 
he had become a part. At the junior 
hop occurred a little incident which was 
to mark an epoch in the affaire and pfe 
of the freshman, and, in fact, to gif* 
birth to this story. The junior hop 
is the social event of the year at HJr-

ot the year when the fretoman »endi 
home for his girl to show her something 
of college life and to show her how im
portant he has becodie in one term. A 
few days before a beautiful young lady, 
the daughter of one of the Back Bay 
millionaires, had made her debut In Bos
ton society. Bessie HU1 was so refiied 
and so charming that it was but a 
short time before all the young men, 
both in Boston and in Cambridge, were 
wild about her. She was a model of 
beauty, but to stop here and say uo more 
would be doing her great injustice, for 
she was also possessed of all the 
other qualities necessary to make her 
a type of perfect womanhood. Of course 
she would be at the hop, and every fel
low who had not met her had set nis 
heart upon an Introduction. Every swell 
fraternity in the college attended in a 
body, and every big fraternity man in
dividually did all in hia power to bring 
Bessie Hill to his booth and make her 
a part of his Greek letter circle. Harvey 
looked that night as I had never seen 
him look before. With the efforts of 
nature and the tailor combined he was 
ky far the handsomest man in the ball
room. He was introduced to Bessie 

was Greek meet Greek. They 
changed glances, Harvey bowed low; 
e extended her hand, .while the polite 

audience of students' mammas and sis- 
ten held their breath In natoulahment. 
Never before ha<L Beo.lt' Hill extended 
her hand to any new acquaintance. Hhe 
had been with Harrey bu 
whca.the cold and Heel-like glitter left 
her e^ea and ker cheek, were luailhtl 

the rone of nature’, rarest red. 
They danced together. Harvey wna 

a perfect terpaichorean. They glided oH 
to the conaeryatory. Harvey’s heart beat 
faster than uaual and hia bosom 
swelled with pride. But surely he had 
good reeatm to feel proud, for he had 
ty his side the most admired

all Boston. The freshman had won 
the greatest of all social triumphs. It 
cost him » wine supper at Harvard and 
no little notoriety in Boston. . Their 
meeting at the ball had caused quite m

DIMENSION LUMBER
he°

iber brought infrom our own^oga^or^^rom tim
Also

Ripping, Fluting, latching, Band Sat 
S iig, Turning Betel Posts, lonldings 
M ill patterns, Hoary Scroll Work, Ac. 
K Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

ANTIDOTES FOR THE BLUES.

Ourroet Fan That Will Cease You to
Smile Before Breakfast end After.

Brown. How did 
•ed so?”

by » truck." 
you see It coming?’

I was looking over my shoulder 
at the new moon for luck."

you get y oui"Hello,
face scarred 

"Got run 
“Didn’t 
“No.

“Isn’t that
lr.SE1 rtb^toeury and

«r» and proper.”
“In a scientist, yee; but not in a hus- 

knnd.”—Life.

- Our Gristing Mill -
.VîU K^grel- gm^-dwhlTc ^Ht

-Jut Put In-

A C0BÇK SHELLEB & CLEANER
We do All Kinds of

IRON TURNING
BS5=BaSui

ing lumber or selling logs.

P<*that caua d oxvru-

The actrees looked at him inquiringly, 
and he felt that some explanation was

“You appear to have forgotten me," he 
•aid. "Let me recall myself to your 
memory. I am the man who saved you 
from watery grave In the surf la»t Au
gust.” , .__

“Yes, yea, of course; now I remember 
you," she replied. “But I shall have to 
refer you to my advertising manager. 
He settles all bill» of that description."

die^ii^Nu^arilldt

sie (who got a piece of the oake>-No, 
'deed, mamma—I saw him <ndu t,—Il
lustrated Bits.

“Gentlemen," wrote the editor of The 
Boom ville Terror, “the Klondyke fever 
has hit this community hard. Please 
send me at once by express four pounds 
of cap Ks and the same amount of 
lower case Ks. Can’t get this week s 
paper out till they come. —Hartford 
Courant.

Customer (looking at hosiery)—"Is 
this a fast color?”

Saleslady—"Oh, yes, it Is designed for 
a 98-gear. —Detroit Journal.

—Chicago Post
FllONT OF YONOE.

of the Chinese plays areWatts—Some 
•lx months long.

Potts—What of it?
“I was thinking one of them would be 

a good thing to take to the Arctic region* 
for a one night stand.”—Indianapoliss. Y. BULLIS.

of her ultimate recovery.
the astoninhment of all who had 

known her dreadful condition to hear 
that she had at last found a remedy 
whose magical power at once demon
strated the fact that where there ia 
life there is hoj e. The name of this 
remedy that worked such a wonderful 

short time w^s Dr.

“And so Miss Gillman declined your 
offer of marriage?"

“Yes. 1 can’t understand why she 
did it."

“You can’t? My dear sir. let me shake 
your hand. I used to think that no man 
was entirely free from vanity, but at 
last I have found one who- ia.

“What do you mean?”
“You say you can’t understand bow 

■he refused you. Therefore it is clea* 
ver stand before the mirror 

elf."—Chicago News.

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

It was a children’s party, and supper 
time. Little Tommy Tm*er had eaten 

id was filled, but he would not givew oil hi not give 
cake. Tommy?""a. “H more case, 1 omen y : 

T think I could," «aidraid tois hostess. “I think I could,” •*» 
Tommy, "if I stood up."—Pick-Me-Up.

. Still Uncertain.—Barclay Wyckoff—So 
your untie was 88 years of age when he 
died. Did he retain full possession of 
his faculties?

•Pelham Parker—I- er— really could» t 
say. The will hasn’t been read #et.- - 
London Tit-Bits.

change in such a 
Williams' Pink Pills, and after taking 
five boxes she was able to walk about 
and visit her friends. Her stiength 
gradually but surely returned and 
few months from the time she began 
using the medicine she was able to re
sume her work The subject of this 
article, Mrs. Jane Marcel lie, is well 
known, and her youthful and healthy 
appearance to-day causes people to ex
claim—wonders will never cease. She 
attributes her restoration to her family, 
solely to the virtues to be found in Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and herex|ieri- 

she hopes, may put some other 
sufferer on the right road to health.

This great remedy enriches and pur
ifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
and in this way goes to tbe root ol 
disease, driving it from the system, and 

ring when other remedies fail.
Every box of the genuine Dr. Wil

liams* Pink Pills has the trade mark 
on the wrapper around the box, and 
the purchaser can protect himself from 
imposition by refusing all others. Sold 
by all de. 1ère at 50 cento a box or six 
box- s for $2.50.

that you ue 
and look at yours

“I guess the Grlscombs must expect 
that somebody's going to leave them 
some money."

“Why?"
“They’ve decided to let their son be

come an artist." .

Explained—“Charley."said young Mrs. 
tics, replied her husband, aj»prehen-

“i hope it isn’t anything about athle- 
Jjçj,” replied her husband, vwpprehen-

“It to, though. I now know why na
ture does not put nnv hair on the heads 
of young children. It is to keep them from 
becoming football players too early :n 
Mfp.—Washington Star.

A Clew.—Papa (to 
wonderful what 1

The Baby (suddenly)—Wow! Yow ! 
Yow!—Puck.

\
Assistant Editor of Mamalne—Here Is 

a poem from Rudyard Kipling. What 
shall I do with it?

Editor—Hold it, and send him word 
that it will be printed If he will at once 
send 150 yearly subscribers for us.— 
Cleveland Leader.D. R. REED

mamma)—It is 
of all the pins

Oruahe.
prize at Lansdowne fair in 1896.

H. T. Andress of Mallory town had a 
fine barn erected on his premises in 
said village on last Friday.

Mr. Wm. Burnham of Sleepy Hol
low is a first class barnist 
barn he built was like Solomon’s tem
ple ; it was framed ready to set up in 
the mountain of Hiram

to lend a helpingLATE OF ELGIN leeuenee Johnny—What to “the riddle of the 
sphinx?’1

Papa (with a meaning glance at momi) 
—The riddle of the sphinx ia this: “How 
can she, being at least part woman, ait 
there year after year and century after 
century without ever saying a word?’ 
Ah, my boy, I guess it'll never be au- 

either.—Cleveland Leader.

/ Having moved to Athens ^aml^bought out the
Wingfand engaged Mr. Tnllto of Pert It a rtrot- 
claw Barber. I am now prepared lo lo nrot- 
claae work. The place -

llill. it
Quite a Difference.—“I saw a bonnet 

that just suited - me, -George. It was
**“But rou didn’t pay that infernal 
price for it. did you?"

“N-no, George. I did» t. 
charged.”—Cleveland Plain I

The lastOld P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

ung lady ;

rid. She pur- When one word lends on to another it s 
use nhe pitié» a good scheme to lag behind a little. 

Puck.

When a woman In a street car is 
gaged in purchasing a newspaper 
newsboy calculates on riding at least a 

Ue before she finishes—Roxbury Ga-

I had it
a short time

at nil times to 
ustomirs

he wil be found ready 
attend to the wants of ci

EFTlazor and Scissors sharpened

A Possible Tritimph.-Sam—Dnt ole 
prenchah hub got de notion dut de world 
am g wine to run inter de sun next month 
an’ get burned tvp.

Bill -I doim’ take 
t'ings happenin’.

Sam-Well, if it do happen 
de grand laugh on us!—Puck.

Two Kinds of Young Men.—borne 
young nivii take after their fathers, and 
some take after the neighbors girls.— 
Somerville Journal.

withMALLOltYTOWN
the

Monday, Nov. 1.—The Recorder 
conies out very clear in the Pontou 
case by saying that any respectable 
citizen is likely to be accused by these 
hired interlopers of some crime. What 
protection has any men from such 
charges'! Yankee detectives or any 
other detectives seem to be 

build for themselves

stock in sech 

he’ll hnb
The Teacher—We are told that Bve 

was quite unclothed, yet not ashamed. 
How was that?

The Little Girl—’Twas prob ly the 
dressmaker's fault.—Detroit Journal.

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

hard to sever.
Be pleased to accept this slight token 

of esteem which shall remind you that 
though far away you still have a place 
in our thoughts.

Now, dear friend, may God’s bless
ing follow you and yours through the 
remainder of life’s battlp, and when He 
who shapes the destiny of us all will 
summon us into that better world, may 
we there meet again ne’er to part more.

Signed in behalf of the members of 
the W F.M.S.

Glen Buell Honor Roll.
The following is the honor list for 

Glen Buell school for the month of 
September :

IV.—Frank Harper, Blanche Howe. 
Jr. IV.—Levi Howe, Violet West-

A Story of the lilomljrke. 
CHAPTER I.

He couldn’t have told why he west. 
He simply did it.

One day be cam»* to bun self on 1 
banks of the Klondyke River, with 

ma eh full of baked beans, a spade in 
• band and a pair of blisters in the

ma, have they got 
i Smith's?

that I know

Little Willie—Say, 
a dog over at Deacon ..

Mamma—No, dear; n 
of. But why do you as 

Little Willie—Because when I was over 
there yesterday I heard Mrs. Smith tell 
the cook to chase the growler as soon 
as the coast was dear.—Chicago Daily, 
News.

"Alt,” said Mrs. Brown to her husband 
who has conic home with a black eye 
and no lint, "that’s what you get for 
riding a bicycle."

•No, my dear; Us what I got for not be. 
ing able to ride one,” said Mr. Brown.— 
London Tit-Bits.

Robbins—What in the world does 
Hardy Upton mean by wearing a winter 
overcoat and * summer suit l

Dobbins—Why, a report got around 
that he had to soak his summer suit 
liefore be got his winter overcoat out. 
Hardy is trying to prove that the re
port is unfounded—Puck.

sensation. The daily papers reviewed 
his life and family history, and Beesk 
Hill was convinced that she had mud 
no mistake. But Harvey was a be
ginner. He could not understand thtt 
a social triumph and a love affair were 
one and the same thing, and that at 
best should tost only so long aa people 
talk about them. Like a foolish Irish
men that he was, he allowed bis head 
to be turned. He underwent a change.
The wine at the midnight revelries grew 
insipid; the songs, however spicy, lost 
their charm. There would come steal
ing Into his mind now and then a fancy 
that he should study. But whoever 
heard of Greek and love uniting in the

Thomas Lapierre and his second “““phiL^hy ^be hanged!" he iwe<i to 

wife, found guilty on the chaise of at ^ other freshmen
tempting to cause the death of the wreck their bodies, sell their eyes and 
(oi men's little daughter by means, ot »ose theU souls ^ytog for a^pee. 
ill treatment, were sentenced Saturday Wp£arve,r,Hpent the major portion of his 
morning at Sherbrooke, Que , to five t|me jn Bessie’s company. They read 
years each in ponitentiary. The light STS
sentence is a surprise. Were Lapierre pjeftgure 0f doing nothing, 
in a less calm and staid section he and Harrey came home 
his wife might both have been lynched,
It is a marvel that the child lives. somewhat wrought up; I thought
When found in June twe toes had be had hreo drinking^ ’OongratuG.te 
dropped off her feet. fthe had been ™”’„ ber/but keep if atill. The weddln* 
forced to sleep in an attic in the cold- ^ to be in June. I know father wUl 
eat months and her feet and hands conaent. bare toe ^mi^Bo*
were frozen. She was a mass of biuis- go to Europe for the summer^and

and suppurating sores, dirty, and t will go into.businem.with “h«wh«a ^ where'otber baud,
suffered the most frightful tortures, w.return. I.
Worst of all and chiefest of the offens- at t^e shrine of Diana. Blast it, oM Move on the two extremes of life.
" was the putting of pea, up her man. tame»Somo bait where .am, r,,« tread,

SSAtS MSÆS? mutât çsgysâ 
RSssSArS: sst HSaSAteA-sr
a inrv Nothing in Dickens’ could as it neared the first of June H*1'^ Some flags w**er‘‘. flaBb
X ^ . -x ml- .. iw„ ... Irani nn .11 Waa almost constantly in Boston. He Until the battle has been won. 
touch it. This cruelty wa» kept up ali w bride-to-be were ever together

The fellows all wondered what the fresh
man was going to do when examination 
day come round. Harvey, however, was 
preparing a surprise for them, but, alas, 
forthe poor o4d chap, thpre was in 
store for him the greatest of all sur 
ortoes. He came Into* my room one
fa tf’MW
E. nerre pW^^rirhtly ^’aur 

face than it was upon that of poor Har

defaulter. It wu too painful even at

anxious to 
a reputation, regardless of who 
they may hurt. A few individuals 
may have a hostile or jealous feeling 
towards a citizen and take this way to 
persecute him A certain few will 

anything if properly 
pensed. The informer may be mis
lead He mav think he is after a 
criminal when it is the intormer he 
should he looking after.

S. J. Turkington is still on the sick 
lie will be removed to the 

Brockville hospital this week.
Mr. Rob't I.at'jan has rented F. 

Thompson's residence and takes pos
session in a few days.

Mr Rob’t Brown of Chicago spent 
a few day visiting Iriends and relatives 
in this place last week.

Mr. H. Mallory sowed two bushels 
of barley and ten cents worth of turnip 
seed together last spring. He raised 
forty-live bushels of barley and 
seventy-five bushels of turnips, with
out any cultivating,

P. W. Andress has returned home 
after spending a few days in Brock 
ville.

ot
*k?they save the a*d temper.

Hill.
We Handle the Celebrated

111.—Stella Anderson, Cbloe Stur
geon and Clement Sturgeon (equal).

Sturgeon, ' Harold
to beCHAPTER II.

Work—work—work. , a . .
Our hero, bronzed and blistered by 

summer sun and frozen and bleacueo 
by tbe winter winds, toiled on.

One d.-tv lie struck it rieh. Heaps on 
1,,‘iitw of shining metal lie shoveled into 
wheat sucks, and heaped the sacks high
'"’i'heu on the top of the heap he stood

" “The^vM'ld is mine!" he shouted. 
Monte Cristo bus been outdone.

chapter III.

re com-LAMPHAM'S RIVAL. swear
I [.—Wilfrid

Moorehous»;.
Pt. IL—Lizzie llopkins, Wesley

Pt. I.—Clare Sturgeon, Claude 
Stewart.

Average attendance 26.
Adklla Scott, Teacher.

E. Clow.
Mrs R FitoMPflON.

Unit has the Slotted Cnpillury I eed Piece 
therefore will not flood or drop iuk-

A Sentiment From Ittamarek

life So the chancellor wrote on the 
front page of tbe book, “Beware, my 
child, of building castles in the air, for 
they are buildings which we erect so 
easily, yet they are the most diffl.ult 
to démolit*.

Two Fiends Sentenced.Do not allow Dealers to press upon you list

JUST AS- GOOD,

WHAT AILS YOU?
1

but get tbe best—

r>The <hiof of the Iudiafl packers was
much take liffee“Hor WHY 18 ITT

Er.3«StLL:w'l00.veUHehIf
in 10 Minutes.

LAPHAM'S rival- “Well, well,” Mid the old friend. “How 
did you ever come to join the Salvation
A™'t was the only way,” the young 
man admitted, “that I could get the 
public to submit to my cornet playing. 
—Indianapolis Journal.

“Sajr, Jakey, gimme a bite o’ your

"Naw, I won't."
“Well, gimme de stone."
“Well, I’ll give you de stone. But It s 

mighty lucky fer you dat de peach ain t 
» pear."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

And rest,ork where soSomo And wo 
And so the 
soinetlm 
The ans

r,"How much take?*
The Indian could m»t understand. 
“Don't know? Well, say. you pigeon- 

ull of a Si wash, bring ou your 
anyhow; I’ll settle at Dyea 
interprider."

days and- nights they 
ilization.

weary world goes on. 
es wonder which Is best, 
wer comes when life Is gone.

handle it write 
Reduced Pricedoes not 

you our
IIf your Stationer 

ind we will senduse
List. ’d minisk 

priKM-ssi'in, 
through an intei 

And then tor 
toiled toward civiliz

CHAPTER IV.

Home eyes sleep when some eyes wake,# 
And so the weary night* hours go.

Some hearts beet where some hearts ureas. 
I often wonder why ’tts so.

“ I had chronic catarrh for a 
her of years Water would run from 
my nose and eyes for days at a time. 
I tried many cures without any per
manent relief. I was induced to tiy 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It 
cured me and I have had no return of 

I find that for a cold in

THB-COPP CLARK CO.,LTD.,Toronto.

Ill faint where some tflll fight; 
love the tent and some the Held.

Her who are right— 
who strive or those who yield.

Some w^»o-o-o m 9 coco
vSeilMusic

“How much?"
The no ne was Dyea, and an interpre

ter put the «iiivslion to the panting men, 
who wer»' rubbing arnica on tbir shoulder
C°The Indian jabbered and gesticulated
*'Wr1he bill?" .

“He says,” began the interpreter, im
pressively “he says he’ll take the gold 
and $11NS>7’ and call it square! -New 
York Journal.

en woud1 oft
Til

Mrs. A. Davia of Brockville, and 
Mrs. H. Fields of Addison were the 
guests of W. D. Mallory last week.

The G. T. R. section men were all 
working near Kingston last Sunday.

The farmers are very anxious for 
rain so they can get some ploughing

< l
AN» Make Money.

I BIO SALARIES EARNED
I t felling Single Copies or

Taking Subscriptions 
1er the

^ ^ New Musical Magazine {

the malady, 
the head it gives almost instant letiet. 
1 would not be without it and recom
mend it most heartily.” 0. <*.
Archer, Brewer, Me. Sold by J. P. 

I jamb & Son.

swelled Feet.< i

mj*
11

i_U

SfiaÆBfeW
of the occasicme. Oh

As it nea 
was almost coo

i ►
st.
Ev

■Ja;
m Wher • !<•' Avret-d With Him.

The'inito old man almost choked with 
indignation—— , ,,, .

“You want to steal my child from mo, 
to rob me of my ' daughter? >Vby,

IIis rage got the upper band of him 
and he gasped some more —

“Rascal is no name for 'you!
The young man was |H*rf«*ctly entm. 

“You hot it isn’t," lie said /owly; and 
if anybody says otherwise there s liable
' in'* the'face of such sublime gall what 
couhi the old mau do?—Puck.

m11 Mrs. Thornehill of Athene spent 
Sunday at Frank Blanchard’».

Cows sold at from $65 to $39 at 
Build’» sale at Lanadowne on the 27tb.

Mr. Geo. Buell of Lyn was in the 
village on Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Horton and wife and 
Alien Earl of lamadowne have gone 
to Georgia.

Mr. Frank Surplis spent Sunday 
with friends in this village.

Mr. W O. Binion of Morrisburg' 
committed to the Central Pris m on 
March 6th last for failing to account to 
Ids patrons for cheese money, has been 

tlm Minister of Justice, 
that the Minister’s

< I
» leep on while others keep 

vigile of the true and brave; 
They wifi not real till roses creep 

Around their name above

Home swinter.
*****re a grave. 

-Father Kyan.< i Sneering at Klondyke.pardoned by 
The Courier says 
action ia generally approved in that 
section.M Victoria, B.C., Oct. 26.--That Capt 

Hansen of the Margaret, has not risked 
bis life in vain in forcing his way to 
Dawson to warn all there that no sup
plies can reach them is evidenced by 
two parties arriving here yesterday 
from that famine-threatened city, one 
of which captained by Grey Stuart, 
left Ddwson Sept. 16, overtaking 
Cliariee Fries’ party leaving two days 
earlier. Hundreds then were pressing 
to escape, but were helpless, as supplies 

reach them ; while hundreds 
arriving daily from down 

over

The Need of the Sunder Herroom.
>

a« ii ►
Have You Any of Thee

Palpitation, fluttering of the heart, 
shortness ot breath, smothering spells, 
swelling of the ankles, nightmare, 

and exhaustion

Stories, Fashions, $2.00 worth of 
\ > New end Popular Music, Superb lllu*- I » 

fratine», end many Novel Features, . . 
^ * Oil for 10c. Good Agents wanted. No Y 

I r«pH»i required. Send 6c. for sample q

.5-" c§ it, sir, that when I »sk 
mber five shoe, you give me

“How com$*// you for a mmHMT 
a number seven?"

“Why, my dear sir, you 11 be so proud 
sIhs’K that your feet will swell." 
r’s Weekly.

aihhhon.It ace Wae to the Swift Alone. 
Higgins—I understand the Spanish 

forces have had a run of suocees.’
Wiggins—Yes; I read about it Iwy 

had to run pretty faet, however.—Puck.
uspells of hungei 

These are most pronounced symptom 
of heart disease. Dr. Agnew's Cure 
for the fient will give relief insiil” of 
30 minutes, and will effect a speedy 
cure in most stubborn cases. It's veg
etable, it’s liquid, it’s harmless, it’s 
wonderful. Sold by J. P, Lamb &

oMhtutv
■Mr. SamuelMonday, Nov. 1st 

King anil lady are paying their many 
friends at Bishop’s Mills a visit for a 
lew days.

It will bo a pleasure to the many 
friends of Mayor Wiltae of Silver 
Brook to hear that he is improving so 
as to he able to lie around again. Al
though he had a very 
he thinks he will he all right in a few 
months.

As one of our King St. gents and 
hia beat girl were returning home after 
spending a few hours tripping the light 
fantastic at Frankville, they became a 
little drowsy, lost their hearings, and 
wandered until they found themselves 
at the shores of the beautiful Lake 
Eloida. With some little diflSculty, 
they found the road ag-tin and went on 

e you ton. II _Leonard Wright, Charles their way rejoicing. We would advise

yrri^r-Fonest, w

This atoryVe’hgd'of'an >° centric Hast- J“jf ^pj,"°j ÎIlouU Judd, Stanley Mr. Joseph Mouitoo has engsged as

llulford. N-llie Johnson. [hTtianZfrf the' s^T "
sh.XnïT'c Jos^'S Buhtox-BJbown. Teacher. ‘hexane,.^f the ^ (, H McKi|l|

g j our par.i',n,CC.ir,'' sa»l the man, &Tlie Toronto Weekly Globe has h, en and family of Smith’s Falla, were guests 
I forfcot where I wan;" and then, rnlargcd to sixteen pages and w in ot our village last week.

• Honorable D. A. now, me waning »ew»- to show he was sorry, he start<*d whist- <iver_ ^pect a high class family jour- Mr. A. McVeigh has leased a farm 
S^IS.A^temë^ï^hm^S li^/ver time^tih the music^sad nal in wlrich every department receives ^ Mt. Royal and will sell or rent the

oar agency are brought beforethe pubUoby tho “Old Hundred" made the white- can-ful attention. The Globe and Re- Grand Central on the comer of King
LSuoii * ■EA*ioN.eF^nt;E!5£?S; wash brush go wonderfully slow. „ . ^ froro the present and Selina Sts.

pgSSgËËSjBB .sJiSisÙÈÆaa.  ̂ JZTZX&tZ.*.

nanéicapHA
Hoyle—How do you like the idea 

of moving out of town?
Mrs. Doyle—Pretty well, oifirome ae- 

eouivtB, but there is one raw-
back. I'm afraid I shall not i^^bie to

flOWUY, HAY! LAND £ . o. 1
i I RiBLiSMtu »CV‘RV Motim. €

_4 tAsr20î»r. NEW YORK .-tiw firm wt.J 
t Jfik toowz - Anv fluac hwot * mtll 5 * (UnAos

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEAR8

Mrs.this time to go into details of that sad
U flow all the fellows louke.1 uud acted. 
None could say a word. Harvey, poor 
Harvey, cried like a child, Aud when 
I saw him who yesterday was the man 
of all men to be envied; when I thought 
of his broken home—this stigma of dis
grace the world would put upon bis 
name; of how, perhaps, the prison 'vu 
yawned for his father; and when, above 
all, I guessed the thing that galled him 
more than all else, bis love affair, l 
cried myself. The news was spread 
broadcast throughout tbe country by the 
morning papers, “Big-headed Harvey 
Railroad Manipulator, Bankrupt. Har- 
vey’s heart was broken; bis spirit was 
crushed.

f/\
^ U ncoftdltional.

'Acould not \

3sÉT* x.’. .1more were
the river, having made their way 
the pass in search for gold, only to find 
starvation ahead of them in the Arctic 
winter.

In Dawson on the 16th ulto., there 
were 8,000 jwople, with 200 new ar
rivals daily, and only four sacks ol 
flour to the man, counting private 
stores os common property. Many 
Who have fought with death to get into 
the gantry will now be forced to con
tinue the battle and get out.

Fries, on his wav out, picked up two 
Dawaonites—O’Donnell and Schwatka 
—who had lost their way in the snow, 
and were just breathing when foflnd.

than 400 miner* who had

find â servant girl. 
Mrs. Hoyle—Why 

d>oyle-^Th 
nowadays, i 

t in a plac
\ not?

ley all require refer
ait d they

Mrs.
Bon. IDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

litnarrow esca|>e,
known.Washburn’s Honor Roll.

Following is the honor roll of Wash
burn’s ijchool for the month of 
October : —

IV.__T. Whaley, H. Coleman, John
Moulton, Bara Bulford.

III.—Estella Loverin, Amy Moul
ton, Oscar Webster, Bertha .Moulton, 
Jane Moulton.

II.—Jonas 
Stevens, Julia Washburn, Oscar Moul-

V-r
The CoP

.

Old Man—Ah! It ud 
to pass a low to shut 
on a Sunday.

Parson—But
Hastily penning a few lines to tsessie what you wai 

in which he referred to the sudden down- Old Man—A 
fail of bis family, of hie disgrace, their *ieep it I knowed tb^H 
present different^ in position, life, etc., th’ rouse?—Sketch.
he gathered hiAelonglngs together and ------------—JH
in ball an hour was off on a midnight wiiiifl
train for New York. He would not „Y ^auahter baa ■ 
stay over a day. He said on leaving; _*oar daughter baa ^

ESïïfr" me “Y«; ws always k-t 
He would not. aud could not go home. waJ' nhout everything.

^"thTL0,”1^ ^ “n^n^’S: I “Do-ti you go wild ove,^

“.d'L^Ln a “prince Wher" ‘ I "I d™“ know, they don't 1
out ot New York on Pettier to me than the summer 

a steamship bound for San Francisco, j Detroit
^ bed* gone 'low n ’off tM of How- ! , «W. — ™ ,

.t^d-oinTîn^'ct;:
of the Golden Gate, he shipped out <-f wL,? i if, 1 m k ng
'Frisco as a common deckhand on tb« Brooklyn Lite.

you
nted <> 
ye; bu|THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA. i WeslevChurchill,

rn, shall
hero again on Saffurdny ?"

“Yes, mum, tile Lord willing; 
Monday, anyhow."—Pick-Me-Up.

"Well, Mrs. B

[PROMPTLY SECURED I

t» model of your invention and 
promptly tell you IMS Kit ia

H*
_5R.it... • Hnnnfs “Be

Mom
counted i>d going down the stream on 
the imprisoned steamers are now in 
Dawson.ing* iMirson: < 

lKilfry, lie found 
n dance tun

wo will
We have made arrangement» by 

which we are able to offer the Weekly 
Globe and the Reporter from now until 
Janunry, 1899. for only $1.60 Of 
course, this small-gum m*i»t be paul no 
advance, and in the case of old sub
scribers all arreai age» muflt be paid in
full before advantage^can be taken of 
thin offer,

Free Press.
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THE ATHENS -

HTHVaUif,.
THE FROG.
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]
days. We hope It will not prove

Monday, Nov. Tat—The young men Your correspondent pedX short 

who went to Manitoba thie Ml are i o- ,;„it to the Kloerim-ntal Term at Blab 
turni' g one by one. street, last week and found the genial

Mr. A. Sharkey of Iraqi»"* cave u. |iroprietor, Mr. Corry, buaily engaged 
a short visit last week. J in improving things ge erallr. He

Our merchant tailor. Mr. K. H Per- inton'd next year making it one of the 
rival, has about finished his new house, finest fame in this sectio n 
.VI ,e needs now ia the “bird." At the horae fcir in Tut d . ...si Fris

Two of oar sports, Mr. O. C. Mar- j,T jj,. Brown secured the celebrated 
shall and B. T. Stratton, took in the Norjh y „r< „„d is ready tqy the boys 
Rugby football match at Brookvilie on 
Saturday.

TOLEDO.* A WIDOW’S STRUGGLE.funny flash» -
ioa bt was and

{■ Liver Ills r white one «with s deadly
KWHnrnewspaper WMe. BAM WORK BROUGHT OH A SEVERE 

ILLNESS.
ttear *

See :more
to J<Like chanced to 

oe 1 mention,.MHfiiri sane by HraCo MBs. Tkaf da Enlr Nervous Prostration, Uissinese and Extreme 
Williams’ Pink Pills Came SSTCWM

»*________ ____

ïfthTtony'SS™. 1

bactrlan's fnuN*
Weakness—Dr. 
to Her Rescue After Hospital Treamem 
Failed.Hoods

s Pills

-
■toon#; the 1 1 

was Mated.PMoatvtac which.
In With

From the Fort William Journal.
In the town of Fort William Uvea a 

brave widow, »lio for years h*s by 
dint of constant labor kept ihe wolf 
fix)in the door and her lit*le family 
together. From morning till night 
she toiled to provide comforta for her 
loved ones until nature at last protest
ed against such a constant drain on 
her strength, ami ao she begin to lose 
health. Soon the slender frame Ire- 
carne unable to bear its daily loud of 
toil, and the poor mother was at last 
forced to give up the unequal contest, 
and become a burden where she bad 
once been the chief, support. Nervous 
prostration, heart disease, consumption, 
and other names were given to her 
malady by local physicians, but months 
passer!, during which she suffered Mi- 
told agony* without finding any relief 
from her sufferings. Palpitation of 
the heart, dizziness, extreme pain it 
the chest, loss of appetite and nervous- 

of the symptoms of the 
that cans d oxcru-

bad learned to know the

now. ttt.' ,,,
Mr. William Gibion JpËpMKtâpf **____________  Aiaé»--»-

The trustees of our p.ibUo Jiohool visiting friends in the village on Sun- HAJiVEY’S BOMANGE.

ïlaHBs wmmm MMèWà
every success. ■ K Sp« toe” and ta

Palace factory baa quit making mmauywajs. lt teWWtS Ftiw^we*. ajta. ws«nd_ him «rolled
cheese and will make batter for the- one of the handsomest fcUoWil “wlrth"!?1 UrivSriJ ‘ Bril ttrixy'still

.Monday, Nov. l.-Miss Etta War- winter, so w.expect to itaamtikcotm AwffSt
ren ia spending a few days with her ing into our village from all pointa of th. unmistakable. stamp of good breed- gown by
aunt, Mrs. M'Cready, at Sand Bay. the compass in a few days. Jet> whm , am ^new Harzer, “me church corporation which tarnishes

Misa Fredenhnrg and Mr. and Mrs. --------- 1---------------- he was a freshman in every sense of the et”<len5| ° ****
V ancamp of Well's Island are gneeta „„ f9rTar9 ...ntAwaj, *«&,, . tat^ ïh? E5X “bST^U’mi^ble th» sUri-e»”
of Mr. and Mr. C. Fredenhnrg. - Aimew's Ointment stands at and society, too, for all that, but it waa theJoc^^5fetiSr table01? chair and a.

Threshing is the order of the day at ^ 8^ ^ heB,er- an., „„„ »^h -, s bo, «. nudwr tae chsgor- . THE BLUE8
prese t. cure for piles in all forma. One ap- Wk qSfTraried ta 'ZSO'SZ ANTIDOTES FORJHE BLUES.

A npw baby at W. B Foleya. lioation will give comfort in a few Wmlnj were of a tame Yjutoqr,* *e”rarion. gone. The era... r„, tn.. win c.„ra t.. ..
People are »*«*«'“ " minutes, and three to six days appll- K“.rf“e3 »t Etarra^ wfta allSw- windows. tarthetaost put, were mtans n.m„ Bckf... ..a An.,.

mimster, preached for the Odd Fellow. akin diroiM, in » day. W,ukT^ra»^n ri hi. type, Harvey B’h|Chwra|rtt,?r“Didn™“yoJ^VÆsir

?nM;.ty|-Mra. Seymour and daugh- 35c. SoldbyJ. P. UmbA Son. wHA. ^ •h0U‘i't

“nd°^‘ofe'"oak“L“,1Sw.ro tafC ' TebaolliAw«. . ' £LSEI?&

week visiting at N. E. Webster'a At th„ Tea Store and China Hall, apartment, wtre.beat In the dty. y* ni-ht of the jnaior mp. needed. „Miss Eliza Webster ol[ Athena ^ B^kviH., a *45.00 Dinner Set will ^ hto^d^f. wtaî A”om ^ ^pu^gay^uu^dauc- ^«“.{2^*° ’̂
turned home .ast week after spending . the parson guessing the suppers to the ft* set * which he wm î^t^wero1 whSn^ enmeshed in the memory. I am the man wbo sa£ed J™
a we. k with her sister here. . £X,t t0 the n„^ber of Bean, con- ». P>r« weratimtalk and,«T7 of rvsry JJW£V« ^D*’ e“me* rr<nn„wate,y grave In the surf hurt Am

MissQuinseyofMallorytown.» the tained in a Sealed Can. One guess term Ifwas just midmgbt; Harvey had ^t mst._
guest of her aunt, Mrs. David Ship- aVowed with .very pound of tea or garveywa. » ggmowledgrd Wag^ri pleading. He cm--

coffee purchased, and one guess allowed ^ ^ rimpie charm and frank- edi the floor to thewl“J°JJ* ^ ^SS
| with eve,y Fifty Cent, worth of S?- that had him when he -wme 0!?0! dl 3^“
.Crockery, China, or Glassware. The were «0H^_Hls m*^err^k 0îmed Sd asi3eb ST frost from the pane and 

” best of good value is always given. Btr$ctly to the^Sas ot the set of which looked in silent lre°
Monday, Nov. 1.—Some of the Tllk set may he youra.—T. W. Dennis he had b^me apart. At tte iutaor tuition, thought of

members of the temperance lodge ,n; . J_____ta tae^T.l^and ” ï" mc when he° wssTpsrt of .
Cuintown strained their obligations .ddr—a S the freriiman, and, ta fact, to mW IP,? ”t",?n‘î'l ?riiüscrabïe Than the m.ch-

usine stimulants se a medicine. ; Farewell Address. birth to thti story. The junior lie» "**? îh^t^rae^iniïktae1 their heels to-
The wife of Thomas Graham of' After prayer-meeting in the Presby- i8 the social evrot of the yew at _ether Without.

Fly Creek, after a short illness, died terian church on Thursday even‘"%! tog-, fôï all thaL ‘This i, the high tide He sat dt0’T“ fb^“7Unior'h™p criiic"to
on the ‘>8th ult. The funeral took , |aat, the following address waa leadf ,g the yotr when the freshman sends {bo'lghta of another jayor h p ^ ̂
“p^on slidHy lost. The remains and presented to Mrs. H. B. Wiliam^ Ï S3

were intemd in the English cemetery in view of the near approach of her has becodie In one term. A saw her tender eyes looking into hi ,
rt Wexfoid ! removs. to Gouverneur, N.Y, " '^T&’bZI 'S& flTSiSftaS

Mr. D. Ladd, wilh the assistance of , Dear Mm Williams,— millionaires, W made her debut lu Bos- time in his fife, he .fett the warm and
society ladies will esrly th«,, Wn> ,3 memberl „f the Women's to. society^Te2t^H|U“ *-*- “‘lltpn ta'.flively

week erect a splendid fence around the poreign Miaaionaiy Society, on the eve 9j,ort*time befMv aJl the young men, and his body thrilled through and
Go .head, good of your departure from amongst us, both In Boston and ‘n.CtiçsÉridge, were through he >aiJ t0 hlm,vlt,

■ » eh fi—r desire to express in a small measure a but to atop here and say no more "that a beggar dares lov.e- . ,A?k 'ÎJS “I guess the Grlscombs mi
who lost the first appreciation of your faithful ser- ^al7'be doing Ter great injustlee, for blaze dimmed •°aJjLe„c0?t,\£ weaîtta th«t somebody's going to le

vices while in our midst. Not alone she was also fm-e-ed Ot^aff the ft, '^hVidvtu^Md Uri'of aE
in the mission work has your influence » ot peryect womanhood. Of course bis poverty. "Such Is life? be ss "They’ve decided to let their son be-
been felt but throughout all depart- .h/Vottld be at the hop, and every let- to bm.»elr. .Wby oUt writi ^ « 7 come an artist. _____
mente of church work Your diligent -ow^b» .djA ha^setta.
and untiring services have been given fniterni^ in the college attended in a it, and be interested in the char a 
as organist, your faithful and earnest body, and every big fraternity man in- they cun nevér know and besidi8« 1 
“workfn the Sabbath-School and prayer “iïiU m " Ttow wrab*. iï.t,‘ta7 fSkyJS»

meeting lira been appreciated and in , , h| om,k totter circle. Harvey there appeared a most ll>,t'r7,Uîg cli t
every time of need we could count locked that night a. I had never wen lege romance about the iumor hop at
upon you aa one to lend a, helping ^J0^°^Ji*£”‘taUor combined he was a" pale aiid sickly new boy "•a« V“'m 
Itand by far the handsomest man in the ball- |, trying to wit hi. wares ,n « crowded

We regret very much your severance r„,m. ^ Hj. -« *%£?&£. ^ Ct’su'î’hanl'Frtey. with
from our cidet but rejoice to know that exch’ange<i glances, Harvey bowed low; the cold even in the car. were not in

make jg^S^ASi S8ft» "'Æ -^Mdrome young iady. 
for you many .riends in a new land her haad mtonee. She -Jonrgey gtad
hut we trust these will not supplant ^ Qnd *toel-like glitter left chnsed all the papers because shv i»itie«
the fond recollections of d- arer ones of her e^es and her cheek* were eufftiftd the hoy. She looked them over; her
childhood's days who have been in- ^tth ttm rm^of ogre's r.^rod^ 'Te chaarod^n ajed^e^cho. ^ She ^wbeu , , , .tmet ear 1. en-

„ , fluenced by that meek unassuming perfect terpaichorean. They glided ofl girk and fellow*, too, for all that, gaged In P.ur<;h”‘n*nBri4iine^Sî^eas^a
MON7^rcie«rf 1 Pont Christian spirit ^ichbas won ^ ^ ftt# feet'"' tK^vcry m^fo" .“he finltirea.-ltoxbury Ga-

comes out veiy clear in the 1 ontoa affectio„s of u8 AI1 . nd maker# the tie faster than usual ^ faad teet.Jh^^^ & chftrm to hvrbeauty | sette.
case by saying that any respectabl wllicll bin(lg ug [a chnstian lovo more to fed proud, for he had bv the tear In her soft blue eyes,
citizen is likely to be accused by these . hie ,ide the most admired woman The next day .horUy before noon there
hired interlopers of some crime. What %dep..Td’to accept this slight token ojril^to.7 «ft SreSae'^hU^d r^^eJf'roT.

protection has any man «from such ( esteem which alrnll remind you that c0Jt1ilm a wine supper at Harvard and and there waa a light rap at the J.
chargeai Yankee detoctive, any tho(lgh for sway y0„ .till have a place no^ttt.e^te^ ^Boston. Jh.tr mrv^tatak.a, 
other detectives seem in our thoughts. smsation. 'Hie daily papers reviewed no wa.hing for you t^da.v. The i
anxious to build for themselves Now, dear friend, may Goda bless- hil t;fe ,nd family history and Be—k ,„r came in. and H”/, V'c*"' t,1'1’ a reputation re^d'eta ri who ^ „„„ * throl;gh the HiU^wa. evinced Jude- mad almost tainted, tar before J-h.»

they may hurt A few individuals remajnder „f b(c’s battle, and when He He could not understand tint
may have a hostile or jealous feeling wllo H|ia|ll,s the destiny of us all will a social triumph and a lOT* 
toward» a citizen and take thisi wa, to 8unimon'us ;nto that hotte.- world, may om ^^““./^'t^aa^opte 
neisecutei him A certain tew wm wo there meet again ne’er to part more, about them. Like a foolish fresh-

anything if properly recom- () . Iwl,alf of the members of man that he was ,b‘4aU™^
paused The informer may be mm- tke f FlMA ^X^'the^n^Trov'eMra groW
lead. He may think he ia after a E. Clow. insipid; the Bongs, however spicy, lost
criminal when it ia the informer he ». r Thompson. their charm, l^iere wuu111..^11® 2^1* a Hentiment From numarckriâl looking after. ______” . £!t‘'he “hirid “tody* But* wh“£« ,155*^5

S- J- ^^r^’romo^ to The Two Ktenda Ben,.need i« to ^ Greek and tore uuUm, ta the %

jxzXzf&Tt.-sH^aâ?r£?P;l *%2jjsv»*'saa
Mr Ilob’t Brown of Chicago spent ill treatment, were sentenced Satuiday Harvey Hpeat the major portion of hia d 

a few dav visiting friends and relative, morning at Sherbrooke, Qne^to five ttae^n % £*r
in this place last week. years each m penitentiary. The Ig!ht t“getl«, ^ ^ that delicious

Mr H Mallory sowed two bushels Kentiuice is a surprise. Were Lapierr pi^gy,^ 0f doing nothing, 
of barley and ten cents worth of turnip i„ a less calm and staid section he and Harvey
seed together last spring. He raised his wife might both have bfen lJn^d- into my room; hi, ta« was 0u»ti«l| he
fo. tv-live bushels of barley and It is a marvel that the JnMJItveB. was somewhat wrotwht “,gf.
seventy-five bnshela of turnips, with- When found in June twe toes had he had exclaimed, ‘"l have
out any cultivating, droppud off her feet. She had bee ™0’e her- b„t keep it, still. The w«ldl.ijj

P VV. Andress has returned home forced to sleep in an attic in t'ie cold' ti to be lnwJ”",‘k J tta.T(trir in Bos-
after sending a few days in Brock est months end her feet and hands consent. ^Wel, have toe ..............

... were frozen. She was a mass of biuis- We,jj gQ t0 Europe for tiie iBummer, ana
Mrs A. Davis of Brock ville, and es and suppurating sores, dirty, and i will go into>“8™^0 Harvard totale SoW- hand» fold where^other bands 

Mrs. H. Fields of Addison were the suffered the most frigh tin I tortures, but fl„d myself worshipping ^".“^^"^.“mtd'tnrouiii lend.
„«sts of W D Mallory last week. Worst of all and chiefest of the ottc-na- at thc *rine of Diana. Blast it, old Move on the two extremes of life.
The G. T. R. section men were all ,, was the putting of ,»», up her ™»“’h»«« hTi onTy '.top

working near Kingston last Sunday. nostrils, and they grew and sprouted > t with -one bottle prabnbly 1 wouhl 
The farmers are very anxious for there, causing her m -t mght.nl agony. Kye done better u, n,^ ph.lo.^, «- 

get some ploughing Her story, as told in court, was prob- unext .dsy, ‘
I ably the most horrible ever related to tbc occasion». Oh, what a night,

ThornehiU of Athens spent I a jury. Nothing in Dickens' could *, it^r^the ^r.t «I dU"
Sunday at Frank Blanchard’s. touch it. This cruelty was kept up a I waa a bride-to-be were ever together

Cowys sold at from $k5 to *39 at winter. _ Th- WnW^Vx^ta'iÆ

Httdd’s sale at Lansdowne on the 27th. Sf, came round. Harvey, however, was
Mr Geo. Buell of Lyn was in the sneering at Klondyxe. preparing a «urpriavatar "^eb"^0,

village on Sunday. Victoria, B.C., Oct. 26.—That Capt ^£peth,eorPtim toe rei'test of all sur
Mr. Herbert Horton and wife »'‘d kIanB.n of'the Margaret, ha. not risked, JKE.1 He came my room one

Alien Earl of Iain«lowne have guur I ^ uf(j / yaill irf forcing his way to TSvi J^n men die

to Georgia. Dawson to warn all there that no supf- the throee ot mortal agony, but ramMr. Frank Surplis spent Sunday ^ c#tn ^ them ig evidenced by wa. ^ 
with friends in this village. | [wo pi ties arriving here yesterday ^s, a^ht

, from that famine-threatened city, one Hs tadd In hk t^hltas.^ndj^rie;
ADDISON. 0f which oaptuim d by Grey Stuart, Fd“\;appej5edf Hia father—hia old and

a..."!:.-», >--> Xaaffirsr-*sensu
King and Udy are W”» earlier. Hundred, then were proving ,lBe g0 detail, of that sad
'"i'hm he a pleasure to the many -nTuT,’r^Z^Xleffi^

f-SB.2 S:visr%“ lai at,le to he around again. Al- the pass in search for gold, only to nnn ^ ^ brokin haroe_tb,, .ttgma of dis-
Tough he had a very narrow escape, starvation ahead of them in the Arctic «*" jorld^woold jg. upon ht.
he thinks he will be ad right m a few | „„ t|,„ 16th nlta, there jawoed tar ta. tatoer; an^wU^bave

wore 8,000 iteonle, with 200 new ar- roore than all else, hi* love affair, I
lirai» daily, and only lour sacks ot «t.^ g
flour to the man, counting private ro(>rning paper*. “Big-hvaried Harvey
stores aa common property. Many Railroad Manipulator, BttISrup!jru
Who have fought with dtüuh to get into vey’. heert ws. broken; hi. spirit ws.

he forced to con- 0 Hast(jy penning , few lines to Bessie 
In which he referred to the sudden down
fall of bis family, of his disgrace, their 
present difference in position, life, etc., 
he gathered hiAelongtnge together and
in half an hour waa off on a midnight n„ Merr, whim
train for New York He worid hot daughter tauTl
*tay over a day. He said on leaving. „ ~
“Fellow*, I want you to remember me u<?"; «lwavs let h«ïSKS^ohotsi, wa/MM^

^riï.Suid'nSr^;i wip-*■*
to go back to town a beggar where be kuow. thcy don't I
'“H.raS'rttatU’Tnfof New York on 1 ^ i.netta the summer 

steamship hound for San Francisco, j Detroit Free l re»».
8St hïdgÔîe diSn'ïl tïe^ert ot Low- never wa,
er California. After a vain effort to I * |™„nn^tizen-Wbat are you v
“Æ ^htto^out^f BrSfyifS;rlm ,oukl'“tuc "
’Friaco a* a common deckhand on th« orooaiyu
S^h^knSkn&'lif,. ify^koh»^ i Ji'Iÿ.ÆlaSrÜ.ta'"

. air«5Mr“

z And in*

value
r «me W9 

to learn iratiou’e suddett K*n 
ted o* a way to sweO.Hadof aY ?eI Iktrope* by a L Moo. » Co., LowsA___

- «w.iivpgn.s^.wiiiiNMd'.«MmtaiflN. ft! m *

BDLLIS’ Hi» bnllehlp
Ala»! the frog*» www» wa» etighte 

The bull displayed a quiet emu*
STEAM MILL lansdownb. Ip

j& Æ^-TOgirl:

we ketch, we ketch every fiah in de 
whole pond?" Harpers Weekly.

re not friendly with Mro. Fitx-

i
We are preparedXo aaw all kinds of ah, the frog tried once too oft.

And doing w>, he boated—
Whereat the bull discreetly coughed 

And moved away disgusted.
.be

But

DIMENSION LUMBER
ifromonrownjog^rom^lmjmrohronghtln tiling.

Z'I Ripping, Planing, latching, Band Sal 
iig, Turning Resel Posts, lonldings 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 6c. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

- Our Gristing Mill -

“You a 
Ducate?”

“No. 
rented the 
Cleveland

I hate the sight of her-Mm 
pew we wanted in anarch. 
Plain Dealer.

the young man you were“Isn’t that 
engaged t]
KSS&ÏÏ r„0a.h^ toeory and

“SyJW WrSht and. proper.”
“In a scientiet, ye»; but not in a hus

band."—Life.

ness were some 
disease, gatherings
dating pain formed at the knee joints 
and other parts of the body, and at 
last she became perfectly helpless and 
unable to walk or even sit up> At this 
stage she was advised to enter the 

..hospital, that she might have the 
benefit of skilled nurses as well as best 

„ , The , medical-treatment ; but after spending
BSvillTS^^e kwrtm°'taver some time there nithout obtaming any 
ha* hit this communuty hard. IMeasc relief the poor woman gave up all hope 
send me at once by express four pound» recovery and asked to be taken £w?r-c£ ‘K"," ‘ciâa'îZ .“k' hcniT s/enaciated and weak had 

svai»er out till they come."—Hartford gbe liecome that her friends were
Gourant. ______ shocked at her appearance, and so

Customer (looking at hosiery)—"I* ut;terly hojieless was her condition that

:SSS$nAM~ “ 11= S^SSTySSS
the astoninbrnent of all who had

in the cob, and 
d while you waits now in perfect order, 

all kind» of coarse grain
-Just Put In-

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER

T

Mother—Did yon *«1 the take Ed 
die? Eddie—No. ma! Did I, Eteie? El
sie (who got a piece of the i»kÇ,)—Vj’ 
deed, mamma—I »aw him dldn L 11 
lustrated Bita

s
Yee^yee, ot^courw; now ^1 remember

refer you to my advertising manager. 
He settle» all bills of that description.” 
—Chicago Post

We do All Kind» of

IRON TURNING
&3sSerw2£us±;

ing lumber or selling og*.^ ^ BULUS

P

A
FRONT OF YONGE. of the Chinese play» areWatts—Some 

■lx months long.
Potts—What of it?
“I was thinking one of them would be 

thing to take to the Arctic region» 
one night stand."—Indianapolte

G

V
for
Journal.

* “And so Miss Gillman declined yoar 
offer of marriage?"

“Yes. 1 can’t understand why »ne
^“Y*ou can't? My dear sir. let me shake 
your hand. I used to think that no man 
was entirely free from vanity, but at 
last I have found one who- i».’

“What do you mean?”
“You say you can’t understand bow 

•he refused you. Therefore it is clear 
that you never stand before the mirror 
and look at yourself."—Chicago New».

ust expect 
ave them

\1

sSdHBM E;.t " sff: te&mJms&S' sz rstrz rrJTi
life there is ho, e. The name of this 

wonderful

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

X . ..
s
s . Still Uncertain—Barclay 

vour uncle was 88 years of 
died. Did he retain full 
hi* faculties?

Pelham Parker—I - 
sav. The will hasn 
London Tit-Bit*.

age when he j remedy that worked such a 
possession of chaînée in such a short time w«s Dr. 

reallv conHn't Williams' Pink Pills, and after taking 
n read fet.- - | five boxes she wms aille to walk about 

visit her friends. Her strength

I
Methodist church.

er— i 
’t bee ladies.

Mr. I. Tennant, 
joint on his Mg toe by a threshing 
machine, is now doing nicely.

It is now the open season for skunks 
know this to

Explained—“Charley."said young Mrs. I gradually but surely returned and in a 
tic*, replied her husband, apprehoii- few m0nths from the time she began

zf £
"It 'fa, though. I now know why na- tic)e Mrs. Jane Marceille, is well 

S’/oiMÆS: ft'Vsio^ttmtom, known, and her youthful and healthy 
becoming football players too early :n appearaace to-day causes people to ex-
Efe.—Washington Star. claim__wonders will never cease. She

mamma)—It, is attributes her restoration to her family, 
ot all the pins so]el? tQ the vjvtu,s to be found in Dr.

Yow ! I Williams’ Pink Pills, and her experi
ence she hopes, may put some other 
sufferer on the right road to health.

This great remedy enriches and pur
ifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
and in this way goes to the root ol

r,

Assistant Editor of Magazine—Here ia 
a poem from Rudyard Kipling. What 
shall I do with it?

Editor—Hohl it, and send him word 
it will be printed if he will at onoe 

send 150 yearly subscribers for us.— 
Cleveland Leader.

and many sportsmen 
their cost.

John IjaUcns has some fine 
his two chanti-

Mr.
fowls, particulnaly 
cleet>—the Pl> mouth Rock and Stone 

These two birds took first

that
D. R. REED

Crushe.
piize at Lansdowne fair in 1896.

S. T. Andress of Mallory town had a 
fine barn erected on his premises in 
said village on last Friday.

Mr. Wm. Burnham of Sleepy Hol- 
The last

A Clew.—Papa (to 
wonderful whut 1 Johnny—What is “the riddle of the

ePVupa\with a meaning glance at mama) 
—The riddle of the sphinx is this: “How 
can she, being at least part woman, sit 
there year after year and century after 
century without ever saying a wood? 
Ah, my boy, I guess it’ll never be an
swered either.—Cleveland Leader.

lecu-me*LATE OF ELGIN

Its
Sitartr.'rt ^w1 ssra; K:
class work. The place —

-nil. Baby (suddenly)—Wow! 
Yowl-Puck.

nee.—“I *«w a bonnet 
me. George. It was

that infernal

Quite a Différé 
that just suited
*’*“Rut you didn’t pay 
pric<* for it. did j'ou?’’

low is a first class liarnist 
barn lie built was like Solomon's tern- ! 
pie : it was framed ready to set up in 
the mountain of Hiram

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

re for it. did you?' . , , .. ana m tu.o yy^ — -
N-nn, George. I didn’t. I had it driving it from the system, and
irged."—<Uevetond Plain Dealer. c iring when oiher remedies fail.

A possible Triumph.—Sam—Dat ole Every l>ox of the genuine Dr. Wit- 
preaelmh liai» got de notion dat de world j. , pink Pil|H |m8 the trade mark 

‘ h ™ thc wrapper around the box and
Bill I donu’ take no stock in sech I tjie jmrchaser can protect himself from 

V&-Xmni”i" it do hapnen he'll hah imposition by refusing all others. Sold 
de grand laugh on us!—Puck. by all de* 1er* at 50 cento a box or six
.IrJStZftJrS- tatoZS box. s for $2.50.

When one word leads onto^anotheHVs
a goo 
Puck.^^«to’î*he,r»<!.rÆ.^ilmMto MALLORYTOWN

tiTRazor and Scissor* sharpened

The Teacher—We arc told that Eve 
was quite unclothed, yet not ashamed.
HThe "LitU^Girl-’Twa. prob’ly the 
dressmaker’s fault.—Detroit Journal.

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

ir/tak” aneVE- Shore''ÏLfa-
ville Journal. Glen Buell Honor Boll.

The following is the honor list for 
Glen Buell school for the mouth of

no H

SïTi
Hill was co 
no mistake.

Little Willie—Say, ma, have they got 
a dog over at Deacon Smith’s?

Mamma—No, dear; not that I know 
why do you ask?
’illie—Because when I was over 

there yesterday I beard Mrs. Smith tell 
the cook to chase the growler as soon 
e„ the coast was clear.—Chicago Daily, 
News.

“Ah," said Mrs. Brown to her husband 
who has come home»with a black 
and no lint, “that’s what you get 
riding a bicycle." lwl_

‘No, my dear; its what I got for not be* 
ing able torride one," said Mr. Brown.—

t.f tli«*> Klondyhe.
CHAPTER I.

couldn't have told why he went. 1 September :
He simply did It. , . „ IV.—Frank Harper, Blanche Howe,
hack's M KtaSylS. " With a Jr. IV.-Lovi How,-, Violet West-

rïïn.fV’Æ? 1 '-ke-

Work—work—work.
Our hero, bronzed

they save time ahd temper. of. But 
Little Wi

He
Hill. have just received a letter from

BSSvMifie:
can be there, and It tea specioi request 
of Bessie’s that you be the best man. 
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

1We Handle the Celebrated
III.—Stella Anderson, Cldoe Stur- 

nd Clement Sturgeon (etpisl).
II.—Wilfrid Sturgeon, Harold 

Moorehouae.
Pt, II.—Lizzie Hopkins, Wesley

Pt. I.—Clare Sturgeon, Claude 
Stewait.

Average attendance 26.
Adkli.a Scoit, Teacher.

CHAPTER II. geon aLAMPHAM S RIVAL. swear
forand blistered by 

ami bleachedtin- summer sun and frozen 
by the winter winds, toiledthe Plotted Capillary 1 ecd Piece 

therefore will not Hood or drop ink- Dafck. Loudon
wheat sac 
in the air.

Then on the top
"‘‘The^worhl is mine!” he shouted.

Monte Cristo has hcen outdone.
CHAPTER III.

“How much take liffee
DServhief of thr India, packer, wa. I A CWia the H-U 
'“"How much taker ^ St A

toed numskull of a Siwash, bring on your in 10 Minutes,
procession, *’l! w'tt,e at 1 }e* \ i had chronic catarrh for
thA°nd then for days and nights they l)er Qf years Water would run from 
toiled toward civilization. DOse and eyes for days at a time.

CHAPTER IV. j lied many cures without any per-
“Ilow Audi ?" manent relief I was induced to trytJ'W.^rS’ "hû^nthm K urnTgLwV Catarrhal Powder. It

who wen- rublnug arnica on thir shoulder cul.p(j me and I have had no return ot
1 find that for a cold in

Robbins—What in the work! does 
Hardy Upton mean by wearing a winter 
overcoat and t around

to Boak his summer suit 
be got his winter overcoat out. 
is trying to prove that the ro- 
unfounded.—Puck.

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you list
of the fit'llp he stood

_ vercoat ana g 
Dobbins—Why

that he had 
|>efore 
Hardy

JUST AS GOOD,

WHAT AILS YOU ?but get tbe best—
WHY IS ITt

"Well, well," said the old friend. “How 
did you ever come to join the Salyalton
A“îtï?was the only way,” the young 
man admitted, "that I could get the 
public to submit to my cornet playing. 
—Indianapolis Journal.

LAPHAMS RIVAL
8oum flml work when* some tind rest.

And so the weary world goes ou.
I Boinetliues wonder which Is best.

The answer comes when life Is

Home eyes sleep when some eyes wake, _ 
And so the weary night' hours go.

Home hearts beat where some hearts break. 
I often wonder why ’tie so.

handle it write 
Reduced Pricedoes not 

you our
If your Stationer 

us and we will send 
List.

Jakey, gimme a bite o* your“Say,
^Naw, I won’t." M

flrsteSJT*».. Bu,h>
mighty lucky fer you dat de poach ain t 
a pear."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THB-COPP CLARK CO.,LTD..Toronto.
Some’ioTe’theTenf^ud’rouie'the^fleid.

1 often wonder who are right—
The ones who strive or those who yield.

Ho
gltT'** “ 'ft

\Sm Music ■
and Make Money. '

nd
-t

i i-i iswetlwil V'eet.
C°,Ï’Îm* Indian jabbered and gesticulated
a,W*1i,e bill?"

“He says." began the interpreter, im
pressively- “he says he’ll take the gold 
„,„1 $11H»>7’ and rail it square! -New 
York Journal.

the malady. _ - . p
the head it gives almost instant lelict. 
1 would not be without it and recoin 
mend it most heartily." G. U. 
Archer, Brewer, Me. Sold by .J. *
I jamb & Son.

( 1 -

JËCSSsw
< | BIO SALARIES EARNED 1 mSome feet halt where some feet tread, 

In tirele* march, a thorny way;

■ay'ss'yte’SMJ'sfifc.
j*

i >felling Single Copies or 
Taking Subscriptions11

I' New Musical Magazine ( Frahere others Clash; 
ore some move on; 

ere flash
rain so they can une swords rust wl 

Some fall back w^b
Ho

m,
Wl***r • !••- Avroi-d V ilh Him.

“What! What!"
The irate old man almost choked with 
dignat ion——
"You want to steal 

to rid) me of my 
sir!-----"

Some flags furi ^ 
Until the battle11 Mr. W 0. Binion of Morriaburgi 

committed to the Central Pris m on 
March 6th last for failing to account to 
his patrons for cheese money, has been 
pardoned by the Minister of 
The Courier says 
action ia generally «IT'Oved in that 
section.

VI loop on while others keep 
tglls of the true and brave; 

rest till rose» creep
Some »
They wlR not 

Around the!
my chilli from me, 
daughter? Why,

rage got the upper hand of him 
and lie gasped some more - 

“Rascal is no name for 'you!
vonng man was |**rf<*etly calm. 

“You lA't it isn't," lie Mid /owly; »n<l 
if nnylHidy sav* otherwise there s liable 
to t>e troiil>le."

In the face of such sublime 
could the old man do? Puck.

; 4**above a grave.
-Father Kyan.i I Justice 

that the Minister’sllisn i i The Need of the Sunday Barroom.

Th"« i uSiI ► 4< I
Have You Any of Thoee

Palpitation, fluttering of the heart, 
abonnée» of breath, .mothering .pell», 
swelling of the ankles, nightmare, 
spell, of liungei and exhaustion 
These are moat pronounced syrapto us 
of heart disease. Dr. Agnow's Cure 
for the Heirt will give relief inside of 
30 minutes, and will effect a speedy 
cure in most stubborn cases. It’s veg
etable, it’s liquid, it’s harmless, its 
wonderful. Sold by J. P. Lamb k 
Son. _______ _

< .SC “How come» it, air, that when I esk 
ou for a number five shoo, you give me

gull what mStories, Fashion*, $2.00 worth of 
> New end Popular Music, Superb Ulus- < I 

z V trations, end many Novel , cetur*e« | )
^ * P nil for 10c. Good AgenU wanted. No

i 'tapiiul required. Send 6c. for sample A 
and torn». 1

* fidwizv; Haviland j
I Biotiane*a «CVRY Mouth. 9
Vft5T 20? At NEW YORK -Meah ftmiaxt—j
^ ttociy ytU «jfy ft

09 'ry9 “Why!rniy'd"ir air. you’ll be so proud 
ot those «Inwe that your tact will swell.” 
—Harper's Weekly.

nsumcnppeth

Kara Was to the Swift Alone.
the Spanish

it. !Higgins—I understand 
forces have had a run of suoc 

Wiggins—Yes; I 
had to

\Ihoy
-Puck.

read about 
pretty fMt, however Hoyle—How do yoq like the idea 

of moving out of town?
Mrs. Doyle—Pretty well, oiitoifle afr- 

coimits, but there is one gi^^draw- 
back. I’m afraid I shall not Wwi* to 
tind k *<-rvunt girl.

Mrs. Hoyle—Why not?
Mrs. Ikiyle-^They all require refer- 

ence* nowaday*, and they J^BKÊÊÊÊÊÈÊ 
to get in a place wb 
ku

Mr*.

\
Unconditional.

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

>w: [AWashburn s Honor BolL
Following ie the honor roll of Wash- 

burn's sclmol for the month of 
October : —

IV.—T. Whaley, H. Coleman, John 
M nul i on, Sara Bulford.

III.—Estella I^overin, Amy Moul- 
Bertha Moulton,

Wesley

ll ■r
month*.

A* one of our King St. gents and 
bis best girl were returning home after 
spending a few hours tripping the light 
fantastic at Frankville, they became a 
little drowsy, lost their hearings, and
wandered until found themsrives «,-"^tta and^et out.

we see yon ton d Châties 'thefr Tay rejoleiog. V would adv.se ^thmg wh.t S

and on , Yates, Archie Hud»n. taking a lamp oa3.rku^ta ^ who ha,|
I Br. Pt. I.—Willie Follest, Lucy Mms R»y King ut visitiug I counted m going down tlie stream op

oHTHICHQWIOKju*. ♦'mo «»k Th* Proper Tune. Judd. Milton Hudson. V'T , Mnultmi has engaged as the iuiprisoned steamers aro now in

BulfordB^»S. Teacher. Ih.Ontiane,. of the ™ mad, arrange,nenta by

SteBffisSS
SiaTy^fetoq^W ^^r^HuLdred-^sAhe whlld rerefu, attention 7 TbT Globe and Re- Grand Central on the corner of King ^^.t be plid in

VA
' Ntilt-

Old Man—Ah! It ud 
to pa** a law to shut 
on a Sunday.

Parson—But
you wanted o: 

Old Man—Aye; bu| 
sleep if I k no wed th 
th' rou*e?—Sketch.

ton, Oscar Webster,
Jrtiie Moulton.

II.—Jonas 
Stevens, Julia Washburn, Oscar Moul-

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
largest Sale in Canada. Churchill,

“Well, Mrs! Brown, shall 
here again oirSaturday?"

“Yes, main,^the Lord ^'‘bng. 
Monday, anyhow."-«-Pick-Me-Up.
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OCTOBER HONOR ROLL,* !r nr AT CTTUMAQV I Am. for BOe nnd 76e, bucksaws 60e, I Th. OnUrio I^gtoljtara ^h» taw»
LULAL OUfflmAnl. „d the Lender crororat saw. et .«mooned to m«t on Not. 30th. following u Uie honor toit for

Am»A»iE5^nf.LOOAU.Be::;V

TUB HOTLY tllHUO. ead undertskrr, Broekville, intends re- nut. Jan. I.—Ver* Gsinford
moving to Ottewe In e short time. | Mine Emm. Hayes Is in Smith’. Inter. I.—Frank Gifford, Belle B-rl,

The ladies of the W P M. 8. of the Falla visiting her airier, Mm. Jamee Mattie Tanner. Stenna Miülin. |Presbyteriancharcb will meet at the Murray. “* niÆXiS j

Tha,ldsT (to-morrow •*, St. Paul’. Prmhytermn church *jan. Pt. II.—Jamee McLean, May j We can fit the smallest boy or the largest man in the

Ladies’ jacket» in black boude doth, 3 p. m. • j nivemary service, will be held on th y-g , Effi Blanober, Leita Arnold. counl:rv w:tu - cu:t or an Overcoat We keen all sizes and
vdvet collar, $4.00,.t Beach’a The proper way to bnüd health is to | 21.t and 22nd inrt. - Sm. Pu II—Nellie Brown, Lila country with a Suit or an Overcoat. We keep all sizes and

Lvndhnrat band is flourishing under make the blood rich'and pure by tek-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Williams and pjow, Harrison AswlUne, Ford all qualities JUSt now.

sr-"- ■* "sr«,„* w= ,re h„:„6, «1= =r ci.,m„b „d c,^,w„g *.

i^'snïï'K^ïis a Jns7isr.z?vs%. j&mszzszzrt krsk» °T ,T
S?f«—— x.». «.r.»H...®,..

Girls’ tweed aliter», brown sad grey _ „ .. . . Take notice of the diaUnoe the fire Brown, Jack Donovan,
mblerea detachable cape, with velvet Rev. Father Connolly, patmh pneet t„vel, before leaving radiator in out Jun. HI.—Arthur Fowler, Winni- 
oollar, at Beari?» of Hastings and a former wdl known «f furnace in W. F. Earl’s add. fred WUtae and Arthur Merrick,

Howard Pattemon «turned d«rgymm> of thi. dirtnot, died »t the Olarnnoe, the little son of Mr. and equal, Harry Cawley, Floyd «Howe,
J&omi£wYork £TwX mid , Mm. H. R.’ Knowlton, Church street, Ariiroa Hagermau, Maori» Foley

Wnd the winter in Athena. Another move has been made hag heen seriously ill for several days. Sen. III.—Mamie Lee, Anna Bai-
'*** ... D towards bridging the St Lawrence „ T ,1Ln„i1 ber,'Jessie Taplin, Lena Fair, Roberta

The Weekly Globe and Athens Re- t Brookville. A. usual, the move- Mrs. E. McLean, Chproh street, m Pearl Fair, Msud Brooks, Gor-
porter until end of ’98 for only $1.60. ment hu ^ m.de on paper. making a slow recovery from her .11 don^arber.
Sena in your order at once. overcoats ne88 whlch h“ been of *,en0 “ Jun. IV.—M. Allingham, L. With-

a Y. Bollia wants 25 good ohoppera tweed lini* deep Btorm collar, in Rev. H. S. Kilboro has moved from ©rill, M. Cad well, A. Parish, B. Bui Jib. 
and woodman to work in his shanty, trown andOxford Shades, $5.00, and Stanstead Junction to Derby Centre, Sen IV.—F. Cad well, F. Bulba, 
steady work and good wages—apply ^ B» «4 qq at Beach's. Vt., another station in hia old pariah. L. Stevens, E. Young, G. Wijig, M.
at once to Mr. Bull» at Athena ^ w ^ oilw u announwd to Mi» L. M Blackburn went to Slack.

Mis. R. Roweom, who teschee fi„ th, l it ofthe Baptist church on Brocknlle on Mondey lsst to take .
school in Brookyille, was obligad last gj^th evening next. Subject :— poeiUon on the staff of attendants at
week by illness to return to her home „ Joeeph y,, prime Minister." the asylum.
in Wiltsetown. The Anglican society for the pro- Mim May Connell gnulualo of the

Owing to the peculiarly late date motion Qf Christian knowledge, Eng- Brockvüle Business College has ju
oeenfor Thanksgiving Day, P«>P>« Und, has voted $5,000 towards a obtained a position as stenographer in
n uncertain aa to whether Nov. 26th 0ierjcal endowment in Algoma diocese, New York, 

is to be an oooaaion of thnnkfnlneee for ont,ri0. October has been the hottest month
the harvest of this year, or of prayer Untenrrove baa recov- experienced for 6fty years, at least that
for a good harvest next year. | is what the Toronto Weather Bureau

The new postage s ampe, soon to be I w|yc|1 ai,e waa afflicted and accorn- men tell us. 
ironed, will have the vignette of the p,,,^ her husband from the asylum to Mr. A. Howarth, who had been V.—Ella Kerr,
queen as she appears to-day. The ! her home at Jones' Falls this week. risi.ing friends here for several days, IV — Lucy Loverin, Claudie Smith,
colors of the ones, threes and fives willVZ , , left for Toronto last week where he Edna Blanchard, Lula Olds, Leonard
be changed in accordance with theft Mr. 9°°VdBnt T^So^th wil Zucl the winter. MoBratney, Celia Fo.syh
postal regulations to green, .ed and highly respected resident of South wn. spe , . III.—Charlie Connell, Roy Kerr,
bfoe renprotively. The other denomio- Croeby, departed thui life, after a Une- You should get W. F. Eaels terms ̂  Langdon Ethel Olds, Eva S.n-
ations remain unehauged. enng illneas, on Fnday last. The fuh- More buying a fnraaoe. He is pro- ford Ethpl gmith, Bertha Webster,

. neral on Sunday was very largely pared to give long time without inter- Bertha Smith, Willie Webster.
Some half dozenor more farmers m attended. est and guarantees every job. jj Dora Hewitt, Sara Pat'eraon,

Smith-rÊans News”are mourni^over °n Friday evening Rev. Mr. Saun- A further examination has revealed Lewis Langdon, Delia Foraytli, Bert 
fhTfaot that their d’ishoneatv hro been ders addressed the Young Peoples the fact that out of a herd of 62 cattle MoBratney, Willie Kennedy.

” d , raore particularly because Society of the Baptist church on the at the Ottawa Experimental Farm, 26 Sen. Pt. II —Ethel Kerr and
th^Thale each been compelled to pay subject of missionary work, and showed aro infected with tuberculosis. Arthur Blanchard.
rfiyueh7$Toho™Tn—fo3! several Hmo-ligbt views of various mi. Any _ need ol a well Tun H-Harry^mUh, Merle,

watering milk sent to the cheese factory. 8lon field8' should see W. F. Earl’s new hand and » Kennedy *
At the coming session of the Ont.rio A collar button poesessir.g many ad- willd mill pump» with b.asa cylinders, gen pfc j _fEuher Hoi.ton, Stella 

Legislature it is probable that Hon. vantage, over the old «tyle has just and the prices are low. Loverin, Carrie Forsyth, Ethel Ken-
John Dryden, MinUter of Agriculture, bee" invented. It ,s designs,I to hll a ^ R Molee_ dentoi student at nadv.
wUl introduce certain additions to the ‘on8 felt want. u win sny as a Toronto accom|)anied the Varsity foot- Jun. Pt. I.—Clifford Webster, Lena
act governing agriculture and art ss-1 bureau andpositively reuse Hall team to Broekville on Saturday Millar, Ida Forsyth,
sociations to prevent fakirs, thimble under the bed. - and spent Sunday with friends here,
riggers, wheel of fortune men, and The Lindsay Post says: “In a ogtmaater8 are now instructed to
other promote™ of speculative games neighboring town a woman fell from ietters for thirty days unless a
doing business at country fairs or oper- her wheel and bit off a piece of her “« ^er of the envelope
atiug within a mile of the fair groonds tongue. The accident caused some of tfaem to returned
during the progrees of a show. the meanest men in the town to buy

wheels for their wives."

■ivV*
■

m _____ ..i Ready-Made Clothingg®F
w% mttkmm Bee* hr Mr 

PwolL-lMdAttM
'

Mattresses,

Bedsteads, $2.00
I

i

way of

ODD COATS......................................

ODD PANTS....................................

ODD VESTS and OVERCOATS

10^

GENT’S PEA JACKETS . . 

In fact CLOTHING of all 

Kinds............................................

;
AT

*

LORD’S are selling at reduced Prices.

When in Broekville call 'and see our goods, if we can't 
save you money we don’t want to "sell you.

Ip; ■ a ■■ ■ ■

The Cheap Furniture Man, Broekville.p

A W. J. BRADLEY,
R

King St, WestTompkln’s Block.
X... BROCKVILLE.Wo would call the attention of our 

ie&dere to the Public Notice, regard
ing Extra Provincial Companies, which 
appears on this page. With a view to 
securing uniformity in the returns, the 
Department will, upon applicntion, 
supply to any company a copy of the 
form which has been printed for the 
purpose.

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO).

Court House Ave., Broekville
0 roK min or wa«.

The British forces in India hare cap
tured Sempagha Pass.

The «rat officer to be given advantage 
of the new militia regulntion establish
ing honorary lieutenant-colonels is Sir 
George Kirkpatrick, who becomes hon
orary colonel of the 47th of Frontenac.

An tnvetigntion in Athens reveals the 
sensational fact that the cartridges ftttca 
to the torpedoes during the Tnrko-Greek 
war were unprovided with percussion 
caps, and would have been absolutely 
useless. Prince George, who was com
mander of the torpedo flotilla, is being

For Sale.
rF A first-class set tinsmith’s Tools In good con

dition. Apply to Reporter Office.

Ahead Again in Photographs Apprentice Wanted.are
T

to learn Dreseroak-An apprentice wanted, 
ing. Apply at once to", MISS 8. B, BYERS, Athene.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c. Benor Roll B. B. No. M. Oroonbuh.
I

For Sale or to Rent.
That well known house and lot, situated on 

Central St. House contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
of apples and small fruits.

K. M,
Over L. Sc

Special reductions for a short time.
S roundly attacked.

ONFABIO ELECTION CANDIDATES.R. H. GAMBLE,
Addljr to 
RICHARDS.
P. WUtae'» store.

Opposite the P. O., Broekville Mr. D. C. Mcltoe is the Liberal can
didate for the Legislative Assembly in

MrfV Î). Morgan was nominated for 
Legislative Assembly by the Liber

als of South Grey.
Mr. C. A. Brower, M.L.A., is the Con

servative nominee for the Legislative As
sembly in Bast Elgin.

Went Middlesex Conservatives have 
nominated Mr. G. B. Campbell of Appin 
to oppose Hon. Geo. W. ltosa.

At a meeting of the Libera 1-Oon
of East Elgin at Aylmer, Mr. A. 

member, v 
nated as the candidate of the 
the coming Provincial elections.

V

FURNACES just starting the best 
for money making you 

Your name and 
Information.

, Toronto, Ont.

AGE12TS\ the
for many a day. Y 
ill bring the golden ii 

R. H. GLASGOW,
addr, o\

&j-:
J. F. CHAPMAN,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
For township of Bastard and Burgess South. 
Chargee moderate. Sales made by the day or 
on commission.

<H\
wcloo" The season is here for Furnace 

Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

We guarantee every 
and ask no pay till spring, 
gives the entire winter to try it.

Give me a call and get prices. 
Stoves at a very close price.

S
tives 
Brown, the presePUR WCE was uomi-M

E Harlem. Ont,
I furnace

ICAILROA1» RUMBLINGS.

It is expected that the Ottawa and 
York Railway will be open for

WANTED ^.“oÆ'oV^oA*
try,” in Five ltoyal Quarto Volumes, No de
livering. Commission paid weekly. A Rig 
vasser reports his first week making over «IV
profit. ■*

th* linscx)tt company.

rv
***«!«

s
New
traffic on Dec. 1.

The 1/ilsonburg, Erie & Pacific R.R. 
is constructing a connection at Tilson- 
burg with the M.C.R., aad will build a 
|20,000 steel bridge across Otter Creek.

Mr. Chsuncey M. Diirew, one ot th* 
presidents of the New York Central Rail
way, is decidedly of opinion that the 
wreck at Garrison was caused by dyna
mite placed upon the track with crimin-
a,TheteSt Thomas City Council has de
cided to aubroit a >ylnw to the rate
payers on Nov. 30 to guaranty the bonds 
of* the Street Railway to the amount 
of $50,000 and pay the first year’s in
terest in consideration of the railway 
being electrified.

s
°Nt. Average attendance, 34.

S. Hanna, Teacher.I w
MOXEY TO LÔÏ»

NEWS TOPICS Of i WEEKacouer.W. F. EARL,D*C la
^ Mise Adda Hunt is spending a few 

con- days in Athens, recoveting from ty
phoid fever, which she contracted 
while pursuing her vocation as nurse 
in the General Hospital at Broekville.

Brat =„ SMSnï tSSate fuedsI

tmmwmm
corned. A shooting match will take residence ot Mrs. V O. Parish, where 
place in the afternoon, and there will I owner, may abtain them, 
be other amusements in the evening.

ATHENS\ -
Important Events In Few Word» 

For Busy Reader» ;I Mrs. Geo. Petrie of Siuth Ham- 
: moud visited hereto 
Stewart, recent|jÇ 

I Dalbert Dack is visiting friends in
' Athens.

John Mooreliouse has erected a new 
cow-stable-on his premises.

C. J. Gilroy made a business trip to 
Montreal recently and while there 
made a clearing sale of his cheese, con
sisting of August, September and Oc- 

He received for them 
8Jc for Aug., 9c for Sept., and 8$c for 
Oct. Our factory has closed ita cheese 
department for the season and has 
commenced making butter.

Wm. Stewart visited hie son, John 
Stewart of Lake Eloida, last week.

concerning the pugilistic 
contest reported a fortnight ago has 
been cancelled out 81 court, and we are 
informed another contest will be in
dulged in to obtain the final result. 
We hope it will not result in colored 
optics.

It is with sadness we report an in
cident that occurred a few evenings 
ago, in which one of our most carre su
ing young gentlemen was concerned. 
He drove with his finest carriage a few 
miles westward intending to take a 
young lady to an event in one of our 
eastern villages, but, en route, he fell 
asleep,
relative met and passed him, aod when 
he reached his fair one’s abode the in- 

him thor-

other, M'*s. Wm. McMullen & CoI
Vh* tav WarU'i Cerefelli

o-.n-a r.i wm •••« 
llua.ll.. »— *— * ,
ear rap..-A MIW B.W.'» B.I.JM-»1
la r>run»h«4 lBferw»U««-

THE FINANCIAL WORLD 
The Bank of Hamilton has purchased 

erty for an office in Winnipeg.
THANKSGIVING DAY.

November 25 will be 
Thanksgiving Day in the 

Canada.

We believe we have the best wood 
furnace in the market and are prepared 
to give good time to pay for them, or a 
big discount for cash. I would also 
take a good young horse in payment 
on a furnace.—W. F. Earl.

For the next two weeks I will sell 
stoves at 10 per cent, off for cash. 
Now is the time to buy and my stock 
is complete in wood cooks and heaters. 
Remember cash will buy low at W. 
F. Earl’s.

It was leported a few days ago that 
sufficient clothing had been received 
for the Casselman fire sufferers, but 
another appeal has been made, so the 
box prepared by the Athens Epworth 
League will still be very welcome.

A woman’s rights orator in London 
denied that public business led to 
neglect qf home duties, and requested 
any man in the audience who had suf
fered from this cause to stand up. 
One man arose, and it was her husband.

TIIAIIK AND COMWFRCK.

A crusade 
has common

It is announced that an agn 
has been entered into between the 
burg-American Steamehip Company and j 
the Grand Trunk Railroad of Canada for 
a regular monthly service between Ham
burg and Portland.

In diffe 
mild wea
to the ordinary progress of trade, and 
the demand for certain line» of season
able goods has been checked. There is 
ao decided increase in 
demand for iron an 
owi. as it is expected 

will increase 
etnand for woo

ly prices, bet cotton good* are weak ! We M„ Elegant Pocket Bibles nt20 
stocks large. The' commercial fail- an(j prayer Books from 5 cents upwards, 
in the United States for the week • . .

Hist ended are 218. compared with 205 ; Family Bibles-good and cheap, 
for the corresponding week a year ago.

CASLAI.TIKH.
Zavitz, a Coldstream farmer, j 

hanged himself while temporarily insane.
Two Grand Trunk freight trains col

lided at Stoiiey Creek arid a number of

against departmental stores 
ccd in Chicago.

reement
The ladies of the Missionary Aux- 

Several i-eoeption and managing corn y- o{ the Methodist church will 
mittees have been appoidted and it is mRrt >t tha home of Mrs. I. C. Alguire 
evident that the Kideyites are amng. Qn Thursday afternoon, when they will 
ing fer a big time. - receive the report of Mrs. (Dr.) Giles,

the | Who recently attended a general meet
ing of the organization.

Booksellers and 
Stationers...

BROCKVILLE.

»
BEAVERS,

MELTONS,
WORSTEDS,

prop

The direct shipment of cheese to 
British market is now being considered 
by the factorymen of Kingston district, 
and they intend making a thorough 
test of the matter. Their plan is to 
get together about 10,000 boxes of 
cheese and send across the ocean in 
charge ot_ some agent Heretofore the 
tests made have always been with 
small shipments, and if this trial takes 
place the result will b 5 watched with a 
great deal of interest.
'^Halloween coming on Sunday this 
year created a doubt in the small boys’ 
minds as to the proper night on which 
to perform their pranks, some favoring 
Saturday and some thinking Monday 
night should be observed. This un
certainty proved fatal to concerted 
effort, so that comparatively little 
mischief was done. A plank was re
moved from the sidewalk on Church 
street, and it seems almost needless to 
add that a “joke” of this kind will not 
bear repeating.

timumally
deterrent

observed aa 
United States

thepreiit quarters 
ther has actedtober make. School"Books tor ltoblican^Hlgh Schools at

... _ !r7-^ror7de£Æ
as well as inBoth of Brockville’s football teams 

were defeated by Varsity students on 
Saturday. Athenian* who were pre
sent say it was a great game. . Honors 

with Broekville in the senior 
match but the plurality of points was 
giv/sn by the referee to Toronto.
^t|lr. Harry Coon and Miss Kate 
"Baker of Phillipsville were married at 

the Methodist parsonage, Athens, on 
Wednesday morning last by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Scanlon. Both the contract
ing parties are well and favorably 
known and start their domestic life 
under bright auspices.

IRISH FRIEZE. 1’ULi UCfi- I'OKLIGN.
reported that Prince 

Chancellor, banIt is currently 
HoJieulohe, the tie 
resigned.

OVERCOATS,
WALKING COATS,

hunting coats,
BUSINESS COATS,

Scotch Tweed Soils, 
Fancy Worsted Suite, 

Heavy Serge Salts,
Venetian Salts, 

. Klondyke Salts.

rn.*tun> v 
fair d

I’l.'RKLY PERSONAL.
Mr. Paul Dnna, son of the lute Chas. 

A. Dunn, has t>evn appointed editor of 
The New York

THK AGKIITJLTLRAI. WORLD.
A further examination has re 

the fact that out of a herd Of 52 
at the Ottawa Experimental 
are infected with tuberculosis.

THE LA ROD WORLD.
A conference between representative^ 

of the employers and delegates from the 
Btriking engineers in Britain has been 
•Tactically arranged, the latter having 
agreed to withdraw, their demand for 
eight hours per da>, which has been 
the great stumbling block in the way 
of arriving at a settlement of the strike.

W ITH KOlAti iK .
The German Court has l>een ordered

latn ronurniii* fur Dsn dll VS HS II murk

The case

veahîd
cattle

Farm 2d McMullen & Co.
Alfred

Broekville, Aug.. 1897.

pars were smashed.
Wm. White, a slxteen-ye*r-old Oak

ville boy, lost hia life by being dragged 
into a grain chute at Mr. Wales' waçe-
'"Mrs. Ororgia Wilson ot Fictim diod 
at Winnipeg from the effects of an over
dose of morphine tablets taken for ill-

Bert iA-edhnm, age<l 16. son of the 
foreman of the Withrow mines. South 
Unincke, N.S., was caught in the 
chinery, and instantly kille«l.

George Ijightfoot, a get! 13, soil of a 
Toronto grocer, was shot and killed by 
the accidental discharge of a revolver in 
the handa of hia chum, a stepson of Pi of.

rand finish correct and prices

RIGHT.
CUT

The sureties arè held to be all liable 
in the case of the defaulting treasurer 
of Frontenac—those who were his sur
eties in the years in which he made 
default, regardless of the fact that the 
auditors reported annually that the ac
counts were found correct. The notion 
was popular and believed to be the law 
that the sureties were free from any 
liability as"soon as the auditors report
ed all correct.

During the mouth of September the 
average price per pound received by 
the Renfrew Creamery for ita butter 
was 21.6 cents, and the average prire 
paid for 100 pounds of milk was 73 7 
cents, after deducting expenses.

The German Court has been 
Into mourning for ten day» as a l 
<>f sympathy for the relatives of the lute 
Duchess of Took.

The Duchws of Teck,
Queen, died at Rkhmon 
failure, as the result of 

Her Royal

the fair maiden and a nearJOHN J. WALSH, With Your Eyesightcousin of the 
d. of cardiac
HiihPermanent work for a year in ihe 

lumber camps has been offered to 800 
of the men who have heen burned out 
in Russell coufity. The employing 
agent is W. B. Renaud, of Ottawa. 
The men will go to the woods in gangs 
of 100, and the first gang went up on 
Saturday.

The Reporter hunting party 
menced firing" on Monday last and we 
hope to be able to give the results next 
week. The hunting ground they have 
selected is about twelve miles from 
Magnetawan village in the Parry 
Sound district, and is reported to be 
“aliye with game."

operationMerchant Tailoi*. formation he received kept 
oughly wide awake on his homeward 
journey. In future it will be . profit
able to carry a light in your rig, my 
young man, so that the illumination 
msgy make recognition possible.

for hernia.
64 years of age.

Messrs. H. H. Arnold and G. W.
Beach this week received sample copies 
of the first issue of the Clondyke 
News, published at Dawson City. It 
speaks of nuggets and gold dust with Since his removal to Ormstown. 
the same freedom that an Ontario P. Q., Mr. Geo. R. Johnston, one time 
farmer speaks of potatoes, and ita gen- of Elbe Mills, has met with gratifying 
eral circulation would not conduce to success as a maker of cheese and but- 
the contentment of the people of this ter. Respecting the factory of which 
province. The paper is dated July he has charge, the Ormstown Bullétin 
17th and its latest news of the outside says : The factory is now completed, 
world, received by courier from with facilities for making cheese and 
Juneau, is dated June 29th. butter, and without a doubt is one of

the best factories in the province. 
With such a man as Mr. Johnston at 
the head, satisfaction is gyr&nteed to 
patrons and customers alike.

Ia downright recklessness. Your eyes 
are entitled to the beet of care. They 
should be properly attended to as soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and have matie myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 

I can fit you with the Glasses*

Tit K W.C.T.U.
At the meeting of the W.T.C.U. in 

Buffalo, Miss Willard, in her annual ad
dress, paid a beautiful tribute to Lady 
Henry Somerset, praising hiy good work, 
but regretting the stand she had 
on the Indian Cantonment Act.

Mlie round-the-world missionaries 
the W.C.T.U. who recently resigned 
account of differing with the views 
Lady Somerset on questions of mora 
have indicated their intention of < 
tinning their warfare against that la<

Athens.Main 8t. Clark.
Hector St. Pierre, the motorman on 

the cars, was killed, a ml Motor- 
man Leprohon was injured by n collis- 
sion on the Montreal Belt Line Rleolrle 
Railway.

John Pnti 
attacked by 
of Mr

[/

COUNTY NEWS. tterson. 11 years of age, waa 
nvnge sow on the farm 

r. William Cameron. Harwich, and 
while being taken to the hospital 

at Chatham.

ofNBWBORO

Monday, Nov. 1.—The roads are in 
à rather poor condition for wheeling 
on account of the recent rain.

Mr. M. McGonigal starts teaching a 
Kingston school tomorrow, Tuesday. 
Mr. McGonigal will be much missed

Messrs. D. Rayn, W. J. Hart, J. C. 
Eaton and M, McGonigal, all wheeled 
to Kingston on Saturday last. Messrs. 
E W. Pinkerton and W. J. Pinker
ton accompanied them as far as Seeley’s 
Bay en route to Gananoque. All re
turned home quite safely on Monday.

Mr. J. McNally formerly of this 
place, who has recently been teaching 
school in Kingston, left for Chicago on 
Saturday morning where he intends^ to 
teach school.

The commercial men are quite num
erous at present.

Halloween was ,spent rather quietly 
here. It must be that we are getting 
rather wise.

Council meeting in the court house 
to-night.

There is a possibility of a young 
becoming cross-eyed ; for, with a 

side view he watches across the street 
at these behind the nice hats that are 
so nicely trimmed.

Mr. Geo. W. Whaley is doing a 
fair business in his new shoe shop.

the Optician 
you need.
An examination of^your eyes is absolutely

4
died

A Budget ot News und Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence. - A Little of Every- 

thing Well Mixed Up.
CILBN BUELL.

F DEE OF' CHARGEBig Tssnrrr B»n»«l.
Bradford. Pa., Nor. l.-A aprclal from 

Ludlow, I’»-, says the large tannery of

fire. The Iona will not be less than $lo0,-

TMK DKAIi.
Father Connelly ot Ilaalinge I»Rev.

d. See me about it.The Athens division of the Sons of 
have instituted a mock

Dr. Alexander Mfîton Ross, a Cnn*- 
dian scientist, died m Detroit on Wed
nesday. He was sixty-five years of age. 

Mrs. Wm. Burns, wife of ex-Council- 
Whithy, died very suddenly 

evening meet-

Tempe ranee 
parliament and it ia proving eery in
teresting. On Saturday evening Mrs. 
W. Elliott occupied the Speaker’s 
chair, O. M. Eaton lead the Govern
ment, B. B. Brown the Opposition, 
and Geo. Mitchell Ihe Independents. 
The bill introduced by the Govern
ment favored late rising as being 
ducive to health, wealth, and wisdom. 
Its passage was very strongly opposed 
by the Opposition, backed by the In
dependents, and the early risers had 
scored two points angainstthe Govern 
ment when the House adjourned.

H. K KNOWLTON,Nov. 2;—The farmers 000.Tuesday,
have their work pretty well on the 
way. The weitthev being favorable 
they have improved their time.

Mr. Joseph Towriss is, we 
A to report, very ill with a severe at- 

tack of inflammation oi the bowels. 
‘ ' Wii-look forward to his recovery.

It Te afatefl that the Dominion Govern- 
ment propose* next eeeeion to -.ntrtMluc* 
legislation to incremie the retiring al
lowance of Supreme Court judge* from 
two-thirds to four-fifth» of their «alary.

n. H. R. Emmerson is Premier of 
New Brunswick, a reconstruction of tb*
Local Government having been effec 
On account of ill-health lion. Jamee 
Mitchell resigned the Premiership.

The Retail Merchants' Aeaociation of 
Ottawa ha» decided to ask the Legis-

ire to radically change the present PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that under 
auctioneering lawa, and ail the munici- provisions of Section 101 of The Ontario 
nalkiea throughout Ontario will be a*k- Companies' Act. every company•?d‘to join ,„>s appeal. , 5S“^SSE5KWS55E - V .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier aaau red ndeputa- now or nor lo lhe lir8t day of November. A.B. fa, 
tion from Montreal that if direot com- 1887 carrie8 on business in OnUrio, hav njr ^ 
munlentlon were established between gain for Its purpose or object, for the carrying

IS
ment, under oath, shewing :(a) The corporate name of the company ;

(b) How and under what special or general 
Act the company was Incorporated, ana 
the Acte amending such special or
Wherajhe head office ot the company is 
The amount of the authorized capital
ThtNunonnt of stock subscrit 
and the amount paid up theryn ■
The nature of each kind of buatoesewhich the company Is empowered to
carry on, and what kind or kinds ia or 
aro carried on in Ontario.

(II If the company makes default in comply
ing with the provisions of the said section 
it shall incur a penalty of twenty d®11"™ 
day for every day during which such default 
continues, and every director, manager, secrc
£rnV.Y„nt«iZh^
within Ontario any business whatever tor such 
company, shall for each day upon which he so. 
transacts such business Incur a penalty ot

Respecting the service conducted by 
the pastor of the Athens Baptist church 
in Westport on the 24th ult., the 

Mr. Saunders is a clear

Optician and Jeweller, 
Athene, Ont.lor Bu

from heart disease at an 
ing in the Ladies’ College.

Henry George, the Single Tax advo
cate, and one of the candidates for the 
Mayoralty of Greater New York, died 
suddenly at hie hotel after addressing 

He was 58 years of

yixCheese Stealing.
Charles Matthews of Lansdowne is 

in Kingston gaol awaiting sent- 
for stealing cheese from factories

are sad Mirror says : 
and forcible speaker and presented the 
subject in an original and interesting 
manner. Should Mr. Saunders again 
visit Westport ho will be welcomed by 
a crowded church.

now Ho
ence
at Lansdowne, Woodhurn and South 
Lake.. His elder brother, George, who 
is also implicated in the theft, is now a 
fugitive from justice, supposed 
hiding in the vicinity of Gananoque. 
In all, about sixteen cheese were taken 
and they were sold to Kingston mer
chants at considerable less than market

bed. EXTRA- PROVINCIAL 
COMPANIES

several meetings.
Holton Washburn of Soperton was 

the guest of W. S. Andress on Sunday.
A number from here will attend 

the supper and dance at Ashwood 
Hall on Friday evening, given by- the 
L. O. L. of Addison.

Mrs. Nathaniel Stewart has returned 
extended, visit with

THK RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Dwight L. Moody, the evang 

drewed crowded meetings in 
Hall. Toronto, last week.

The American Public Health 
lion endorses the action of a number of 
churches in adopting the use of iiylividu- 
nl cups or chalice* in admin uttering the 
communion. . ,

Bishop Awdry of Osaka, Japan, is in 
Toronto, with Mra. Awdry. on their way 
home after attending the Lambeth Con- 

The Bishop addressed the sti* 
Trinity College, and Mr*, 

to the members ot the

to be diet, ad- 
Massey letuOn Sunday evening several youths, 

Halloween thanwith more respect for 
the Sabbath, tied a string across the 
sidewalk near one of the churches. It 
waa probaby designed to ensnare the 
feet of the first unwary worshipper 
that left the church, but the trap was 
sprung by a young man, why in
tended reaching the church in time to 
escort his “beat girl” to her home, and 
he received a fall that was not alto
gether graceful. .

A sure cure for Klondyke gold fever 
has been discovered by an American 
who recently returned from Alaska. 
“Pick out a morning next winter,” he 
says, “when the mercury is below zero, 
shoulder a pick and go into the woods 
before '.reakfa-t; dig a hole sixteen 
feet deep ; come back to the house at 
night and eat a small piece of stewed 
buffalo robe, and sleep in the wood- 
abed. Repeat doee aa often aa neces
sary."

Associa-

quotations.
The isolated situation of many cheese 

factories renders their contents any
thing but secure from those thievishly 
inclined, and it is a tribute to the 
honesty of Ontario’s rural i>opulation 
that there is seldom a case of cheese
stealing reported.

Hard Island Honor HolL
Pt L—D. M. Livingston, Violet 

Robeson, A. Robeson.
Pt IL—Walter Darling, H, Wilts», 

Bryce Foley, M. Darling.
II.—F. Rock wood, Oscar Pratt, 

Vance Foley, John Foley, Oran R. 
Robeson.

HL—M. Wight, Sheriff Robeson, L. 
Livingston, George Wight.

IV.—Mollie Robeson, J. Robeson, 
Minnie Foley.

Every day attendance for October— 
Harry Wiltse.

home alter an 
friends in Uncle Sam’s domains.

Halloween passed off very quietly 
here, no damage being done.

Alvin Gilroy ia the proud iresaesser 
of a fine yffung daughter. Both 
mother and baby are doing nicely.

Severaiajf our sports contemplate 
going Klondyke in the spring
where they will dig their fortune.

Boyd Hall and his grand-daughter, 
Dancey, visited friends

dents of 
Awdry spoke 
Girls’ Frifndly Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

Is the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and tinte of need.

Is prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes. Five Dollars.

No. I, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook company,
Windsor, Ontario.

nd everywhere 
sible Druggists.

Help bed or issuedThe visit of Prof. Campbell, Provin 
cial Instructor in Roadmaking, to 
Athens on next Wednesday, the 10th 
inst, should awaken a lively interest 
in this section. However we may 
differ as to the proper way to make 
roads, all will agree that the present 
system does not give us as good roads 
as We wouldjike to see, and if, without 
costing tQi much, Prof. Campbell can 
point us to a new and better way, the 
people of this district will gladly avail 
themselves of the benefit of his advice.

Mr. Campbell will arrive in Athens 
from Broekville about 11 a.m., when 
he will meet the reeves and councillors 
of Athens and Rear Yonge and Escott 
for the purpose of obtaining informa
tion as to the system of road-making 
pursued in the village and township, 
and also an idea of the character and 
extent of thp available road-making

m >

tablet has been 
•church here on

Mr. W. Weather head, of North 
Crosby of* Westport, has sued the 
{^■BffiHHBINorth Crosby for $500 

■Brault qf an accident he 
^Kfective sidewalk.

K^Ptamo Swindle.
Ks tho newest fake 
^Boountry districts, 

operator is as fol- 
^Keenting himself as 
Jfcroaches the farmer 

^Va piano in hie bouge, 
HI the daughter of the 

Hpions for the privilege of 
other pupils 

RT he gets better acquainted 
jjfarmer he agrees that if the 
Mils three pianos he may keep 
tin his house as his own. The 
K is, of course, drawn up in 

sud the piano agent departs, 
few days another man appears 
note signed by the farmer which 
to pay. A farmer up west was 
4 out of $450 on this game.

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked end burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help Is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

O. M. Eaton, Teacher.
tit

Aa intimated in the Reporter last 
week, those engaged in illegal fishing 
at Charleston Lake have been having 

Several of the 1 "iTorm.’forYhti purpose ot enabling companies
K. J. »AVI8.Provincial

an interesting time, 
oarsmen, a few nights ago, started on 
a still-hunt for nets andneucoeeded in 
finding quite an extensive “drop
out” presided over by a couple of 
gentlemen who put in an emphatic 
protest against the coufisication of the 
traps. Inspector Hicks was placed in 
possession of the facts and he laid an 
information with Justice Cawley, but 
before the time for trial arrived it waa 
learned that another guardian of 
the Charleaton fish had made com- material.
plaint» the same case before Justice At-2 p.m. a public meeting will 
P P Wight, before whom the Je held in the township ball, which will 
fondants had appeared, pleaded guilty, be .ddreroed by Mr.-Campbell and at 
and been fined $1 e.ch and coata. which all interested in this important 
One half the find in snob a cans goe. subject are specially requested to be 
to the informer, present . /

Comes QuicklyTWO Little Girl* Burned. in Canadathens hi 
y rvspon.

Sold in A
When Hood’s Bersaparllls begins to en
rich, purify end vitalise the blood, and 
send! It In a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscle* and 
organa of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

At lhe village of Bridgewater, near 
horrible death

Secretary. 
Toronto.Tweed, a few days ago, a 

overtook little Beatrice and Ethel 
Eager, aged six and nine years, respec
tively, while sound asleep. The child
ren were visiting an aunt in Bridge- 
water, who put them to bed about 
o’clock, and then locked up the house, 
and retired to spend the night at the 
bedside of a sick neighbor. At five 
o’clock flames were seen issuing from 
the rear of Mrs. Eager’* residence, and 
in a few minu'ea the entire house was 
in ashes Both children perished, 
though Mrs. Eager made a heroic effort 
to rescue them.

WEAK MEN CUREDBoarders Wanted. V’
NO CURE. NO FAV

Remedies Sent FREE by MailStudents and otiicre jjcslring board^ can be 
BULLisTvor. vïctoria’and Church at».Hood’sto take ^ÆbK^vÆ -°iSOU*

we cannot cure.
litmtdie» Sent Fret

U»o and pay If rott.fled

•"■Sff SIPS
For Sale.

Sarsaparillabe

Geo. Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills withHuod'1

K #'f« , - ^ *. - > •• -
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